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company with County Superin* 
Bt H. P. Caveneas, Jud(e Smith 
•  State Department of Educa* 
risited the rurni schools o f Lynn 
y last week for the purpose of 
Mining how much state aid to 
unend, and at the close o f the 
announced that a total of $10,* 

^ou ld be distributed among 18 
districts of the county. This 

B increase of |3,702 over the 
^ t  allowed last year, or more 
190 per cent, the amount allowed 
|year being $6,269.

State has provided $600,000 
for state aid this year than it 
l>oted last year, according to

Caveness, and while Lynn 
Sty has been granted a much 
sr snm this year, yet Mr. Cave* 

la o f the dpinion that our 
were entitled to a still larg* 

share o f trese funds under a 
et interpretation of the law. 
lys that many leading educators 

rnd that the State Superinten* 
has misconstrued the law to the 

|ment o f West Texas counties, 
8upt. Ceiveness is inclined to
opinion himself, 

schools o f Ljmn County par* 
sting in the benefits o f this 
and the amounts granted them 

shown below;
_____________   $710.00
____________________$686.00

aoore_____ _____________ $640.00
I U kes ________ :___$661.00
Home .....   $787.00

Bailey  _________   $482.00
la n d ........... - .....  $J«9.00
.....................   $461.00
______________________  $6»1D0
_____________________ . $639.00

_________  $889.00
..._________ $614.00
______  $487.00
_____ __  $328.00

$428.00 
$414.00

______ $742.00
-__________$698.00

Elder and Mrs. W. A. Kercheville 
moved to Post last week, where 
Brother Kercheville has accepted the 

' pastorate o f the Church of Christ. 
He will preach his farewell sermon 
at the Church here next Sunday, 
and there will doubtless be a large 
congregation present to hear him.

During the comparatively brief 
time that Elder Kercheville has been 
■the 'pastor here, the church has 
grown wonderfully. He is an in<- 
tenesting speaker and ^as greatly 
endeared himself to his congrega
tion. ^Mrs. Kercheville is a most ac* 
coihplished lady and she has made 
many warm friends here. The peo
ple of Tahoka regret that*these good 
people are leaving.

Elder Kercheville’s auceessor here 
has not been chosen yet.'~

7,000 BALES ARE 
GINNED HERE

=T

{ .

rtpproxximatelv 90 Per Cent of 1929 
Cotton Crop Has Been 

fathered To Date

^Methodist PastorsASSIST SANTA - -  «  . .Meet In Tahokal.ocal American l.«gion Post 
Help Ifeedy Children of 
('ounty Enjoy Christmas

A little more than 7,COO bales of < The American Legion of Tahoka is 
cotton, counting round bales as half  ̂ready to aasisi in carrying out the 
bales, have been ginned here during 
the present season, according to in
formation given by the gin men

Christmas spirit. Through next 
wi>ek’s Lynn County News you may 
express your desires or you may 
write direct to “ Santa Claus, Amer
ican Legion, Tahoka, Texas. ; having suffered an attack of indi-

Tucsday. The exact figures as
shown by their reports T.’esday noon ----  — , ________________ . .
were 7,008 bales. The American I.egk>n is especial- cholera morbus that al-

The O’Donnell ludex reported last ly anxious to help needy children proved fatal. For two or three
week that 6,139 bales had been gin- 1  who wofuld otherwise hardly rcaliac week and this his condition
ned in that city. Possibly the total ^any of the Christmas spirit. TheVe I P*’*^**’*®®* “ nd
has reached 6,600 by this time. It I need be no embarrassment. I f  the 
is estimated that about 21,000 bales father, mother, child or any neigh-

.  .-H i WORK FOR 1930
dent of the city schools, is reported
to be improving nicely now, after Entjrc Lul^Mck DiaU^ct Represcnt-

at Tueaday’a M 
Preeiding Eld

Mm

T  '

ting: New 
Present

have been ginned in the county.
, Possibly 90 to 96 per cent of the

bor, pastor teacher, or other person, 
will send in information to “ Santa

Two Old Pioneers
Meet In Tahoka

crop has been gathered. With con- 1  Claus, American Legion” , direct, 
tinned favorable weather it will all | giving the name or names of any'

More than half a hundred Method
ist preachers and stewards gathered 

ed that he would not be able to ral- here Tuesday for an all-day business 
ly from the effects of the malady session in the auditorium of the 
that seemed to strike with startling .Methodit Church. There are 31 p&a- 
iwiftness and intensity. During toral charges in the Lubbock district 
much of the time he was uncon- and all the pastors except three wore 
scions. His many friends are much present. There were also at least

John L. Menges, who resided for 
many years in Qillispie and Kim- 
bell counties but who now spends his 
time with his children who live in 
far-scBttered 'lodali^ihs, and his 
brother, Peter Menges of Payson, 
Arlxona, were Tahoka visitors Wed
nesday, They had met here by ap
pointment and were on their way to 
Decatur or some other town in that 
section of the state where a son of 
the former had met with a fatal ac
cident. ,,

Bill Navels and A.

be gathered by Christmas; which is needy child or children and their ed - ' *̂ *̂ *̂ *®*̂  ^  learn that he now seems twenty-five laymen here.
dresses, an e ff irt » ill be mlde to danger and far on the way to | The purpose of the meeting wasunusual in this country.

Lynn County has produced the | reach them. -f- - ^ _ |  complete recovery,
smallest crop this year for five or The American ^ g lon  will greatly '
six years and the poorest yields for J appreciate the cooperation of the en- 
many years. The chancer are ten to tire town. A committee will call on 
one that a fairly good crop will be you. May each one of you happily
produced next year. Judging the fu
ture by the past.

No need to be discouraged in the 
least; the future is roseate.

The Diffirult)
“Carrying water on both should- 

era" is especially difficult if it 
means riding a camel while keeping 

L. Lockwood Jone foot on a brass rail.—San ^ran- 
know a real pioneer as far as they , cisco Chronicle, 
can see one, and when they espied 
those two gentlemen Bill put the ed
itor next—said we might get a real 
story out o f them—and we did.

“ When I made my Tiret trip to the 
Plains in 1866, they were as barren

respond to this worthy cause.
Santa Claus sponsortsl by the 

American l.egion would like to hear 
from any and all children. It might 
assist him in deciding just what to 
hand out to you on that eventful day 
when all children should be made 
happy. Keel free t,* write. Address: 

Santa Claus,
American Legion,
Tahoka, Texas

Unique Program Is 
Given By Baptists

to plan the work for the l^ibbock 
* district for the ensuing year. Evan
gelism, Missions, and Finances were 
the subjects discussed and consider
ed.

Quite a number of the visitors ar
rived Monday afternoon and a ser
vice was held Monday night. Rev. 

lieu of the regular preaching ear- { a . Smith, the new pastor at Sla- 
vice. There was a brief sermon, or ion. preachedd an able sermon, which

An unusual program was given at 
the Baptist Church last Sunday in

City Still Drilling
On Water Well

T-Bar Wins Many
Basketball Games

address, delivered by Rev. Rebt. L. 
Ray of O'Donnell, and it was very 
fine—ao proQ uncBd by everybody. 
This consumed m ly fifteen minutes 
time, however, and was not Intend
ed to consume the hour for the 
preaching service.

Miss Veda West, who lives ten 
miles north of town and who teaches

was followed by an inspiring and 
helpful address by Rev. J. W. Wat
son of Lubbock who la the Confer
ence Sunday School Superintendent.

In addition to the main Institute, 
the stewards held a meeting of their 
own Tuesday, one of the chief items 
<f business being to set the salary

I
Mr. Powell, the driller, is making I Up to 'the present time the T-Bar

■ v ie w ____
S to k e s___
in _______

» I iT ~ ____
Ion

L y n n ____

as that pavement,”  the older Menges satisfactory progress on the test wa- basketball g iils  have played throe the parable of the Prodigal Son and
ter. well being drilled by the City, ac- games and w jn all three by a sub- related a story from life that
cording to Sid Sanders, one of the 'itnttal score. The first one was play- beautifully and graphically illustrat- 
City dads. ed with Newmoore, the T-Bar team teaching of the great parable.

The well which was drilled to a winning by a score of 60 to 2. The Then she read from memory the 
depth of 300 feet several weeks ago second game was played with WeHs- story o f the Quod Samaritan and
is licing enlarged and the hole will and T-Bar won by a score of 40 to followed this with a musical read-

The country was dry and bar- be sunk to a depth of at least 4(N> 12. The third game of the season
There was no water, and we feet, we understand, unless abundant was played with ODonnell High

stated. "That was when the Indian 
and the buffalo inhabited this coun
try. We were chasing a band of In
dians who kidnapped a white girl 
when we came up on the plains. We 
did not come as far as Tahoka, how
ever.
ren. There was no
had to turn back socn after scaling water is found at a lesser depth. Scho. l, and T-Bar won by a score twice before in Tahoka, and it seems

Santa Answers 
C. of C. Letter

the cap rock. There was a protract- The original bole is being enlarged of 25 to 20. In the first game, Lu- 
ed drouth on. In 1867 the buffaloes no as to permit the use o f I2tA inch cille Townes was the high point 
died by the thousands between the casing. I f  a third stratum of water ! player, in the se.-ond game. Althea

North Pole.
December 7th, 1929 

»nt,
sber of Commerce, , ___ w

I, Texas.
Mr. President:

I Your letter of December ,6th in- 
me to come to see the boys 

of Tahoka and Lynn Coua- 
been received. I hcBTe found 

I  will fly  to Midland on Decem- 
‘and I will ride the bus to 

Ka arriving there about . 9:36 
ck Saturday morning, December

.girls

Concho and the Colorado Rivers.”  is not found, the two strata en.-oun- Ticker was the high point player, ^  many times. 
Menges admitted that he is now 78 tered in the original hole will be and in the third game Lucille 
years old but declared that he is still utilis^, and it is believed that they Townes was again high point player.

c f the Presiding Elder, 
at Dixie, gave an inUrpreUtive xo Lubbock as the Presiding
reading that was b-th unique and c . A. Bickley. who recently
Inspiring. She read from memory ih|, aUtrict, presided at all

the meetngs.
A t the aeoa hour Tuesday, the la

dies of the local church served a ver- 
tiable feast to the vlsitiag brethren, 
and while the editor was n t present 
we feel safe in aayng that many a 
chicken bane gave mute evidence, 
after the onslaught had ooased. that 
the Divines had th roughly enjoyed 
the meal. Shouting among Method
ists has about gone out of style but 
the appetite fur fried chicken still 
persists with all its pristine vig r. 

Iso we are told.

ing impressing the same 
Miss West had given this

lesson.
reading

that the* eftener she presents It the 
greater is the demand for its repe
tition. It is worthy of being repeat-

a kid. He feels as young as he did Vrill yield fifty  or sixty gallons per 
fifty  years ago, he declared. He minute, which will help soim;. 
served as a Texas State Ranger in 
1872 and 1873. Peter Menges, the 
younger o f the brothers is only 70 
years of age. He removed

Two little girls from Wilson, Edith 
McCormick and Elisabeth .Tadlock, 

The T-Bar boys have played two 1$ and 10 years of age respectively.

Might Help Hiss
The New York judge who sentenc- 

from 4̂  a man to jail because he was lasy

have had mighty good reports 
boys and girls of Lynn Coon- 
am planning to bring them 

presents when I come. I have 
1000 bags of candy and nuts 
for the children who will meet 
Tahoka on BBturday morning, 
tell the children that I will 

be there.• arriving on the 9:36 
from Big Spring on Saturday, 
sber 21st I am very anxious 

liaraet all the children o f Lynn 
kty in Thboka, so please notify 

o f my coming.
ting yon for the kind invita- 

I  remain.
■Yours truly,

SANTA CLAUS

Texas to Arisona many years ago 
and looks like a typical Arisonan of 
the old days. In fact, both of the 
Menges have the mnnner and the 

I personal appearance o f the pioneer 
of the Old West written in their 
c.'<untcnances and betrayed In their 
every movement. They are' the type 
of a species that is almost extinct 
and it was almost as interesting to 
hear them talk as to attend a Wild 
West picture show.

To' the historian they could prob
ably reveal some interesting and 
bisarre historical facts.

probably merely sent him up for a 
stretch.— The Altoona Mirror.

games, winning both. The first was 
with Three I-akes, score 38 to 24; the 
second with Wells, score 9 to 8.

The trvo T-Bar teams will meet 
the teams from New Home*at Ta
hoka on Friday night o f this week.

Santa Will Be Here Soon!

GRASSLAND CHURCH OF
CHRIST SUMMER MEETING

-DAY SINGING A T  
NEW  LYN N  NEXT SUNDAY

fat
ire is to be an-all-day singing 

New Lynn next Sunday, ac- 
to Bob McOord. John 

ir. o f the Plateau
Coivention, is to b« preaeat 

a bunch of singers, and a great 
is expected. Lunch will be 

at .the noon hour. Everybody 
to come and bring their din-

)A  SCHOOL SUPT. IS 
lAMED COMMITTE MEMBER

^A, Dec. 12.—V. 2, Rogers, 
„jM lent of the Laiaesa Public 

_  bM returned from the Texas 
. Teeebera Assoeiatton three day 
in Dallas with the honor o f be- 

[s le ftiil Bsember o f the laember- 
executive commHtee. This 

, l in t  time a lower South Plains 
honored In this reepeet.

The Church of Chrbt at Grassland 
announces their revival meeting for 
1930, beginning the third Sunday in 
July and continuing over the fourth 
Sunday.

Brother John Hugh Banister c f 
Thalia, Texaa, will do the preaching.

We have tried to armge this meet
ing so as not to conflict with the 
other churches’ meetings at this 
place, and we hope for the coopera
tion of the other churches in seeing 
that our summer meetings do not 
conflict. , - ”

Our regular preaching day is the 
fourth Sunday in esu:h month. Bro. 
Jesse Eulrnnks preaches at this time. 
Come out and be wi^i us.

-  W. T.\ GARNETT

An Advertising Scheme ,
The British poet laureate has now 

written a four-thonsand-llne poem. 
A  good way to advertise it in Amer
ica would be to offer a free copy to 
each person who can remember the 
name o f the British poet laureate.—  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Phy!
A fire ia the vklnity o f the Capl- 

t(d the other day smoked the sena
tors^ out. But the Affect, unfortu
nately In some cases was only tem- 
poniry.—The Lowell Evening Laad-

gave a memory test that was won
derful. Under the direction of Miss 
risra  May of Wilson, who ia Assoc- 
iational B. Y. P. U. director, these 
little girls quoted mors than fifty  
passages of scripture, giving the 
verse number and the chapter just 
as fast as they could talk, without 
error and without hesitation. Some 
times verse and chapter would be 
called and they w uid give the scrip
ture. At-other times the acript'jres 
would be quoted and the litUe girls 
would tell where found. They re
cently represented this dthtrict at 
the state meet and were two among 
nine girls who scored a perfect rec
ord, not making a single error.

I t  wae a greet day for the (Thurch 
here and we hope the brethren come 
again—aad bring the sisters.

Should Plant Wheat 
Early^ Says George

WILHON r iR c u r r  o f  
METHODIST

The Sunday Services at Wilson
were well attended. 'The pastoi

Elton Ge rge of New Mnme, com
missioner of I'recent No.  ̂4, droppeil 
la Monday to set his date forerard 
and in answer tu some inquiries pro 
pounded by the editor he gave some 
posters J n wheat, raising  ̂ thi« 
county that might be helpful to oth
ers.

Mr. George, as usual, has a fine 
field o f wheat. It is green and grow
ing and Is furnishing excellent win
ter pasturage. Ho sows wheat 
nearly every year and rarely ever 
fails to make a fairly good cr p. We 

I asked him the secret of his success. 
CHURf H ! snd he answered that he always 

I plants his whest early, usually in 
August. “The ground should be 
well prepared In the summer’., Mr 
Gecre stated, “ and the wheat sown

preached at the morning hour At L  ^  ^
t ^  evening hour. Rev C. A. Bickley ! ,  ^  .Septrnnber rains.
the new presiding elder brought a 
very helpful message on 'The Duty 
of Prayer, The presence of many 
visitors was aprpeciated. Brother 
Bickley preached again on Monday 
^oming after a bountiful dinner at 
the church, the business session of* 
th e  First Quarterly Conference 
was held. There were representa
tives from Dixie, Joe Stokes, Ljmn 
and Wilacn.

It  gets well rooted before cold 
weather and Is much more apt to 
make good wheat the next spring 
than wheat that la planted later in 
the fall.’

CHARLEB P. SHOOK BUYS 
- THE GEOR4iB SMALL HOME

George Small and Charles F. 
Shook consummated a deal last Fri-Good report^ were given from a l l ,

T lM 'day whereby Mr. Shook became thedepartments of the 'Church 
next session of the Quarterly Con
ference will be held at Lynn.

owner of the handsome two-etory 
home of Mr. Small on Main Street 
Mr. Small will continue to occupy 
the building for the time being. This 

YOUNG LADY TEACHER I |j| ^ne of the most attractive and
K ILLS  COYOTE WITH $6:26, £g„ni|Q4j|Q||g homea In ,the olty and

________  I we understand that a neat sum of
Miss Don CXinton. who la teaching  ̂money was paid for H. 

at Bledsoe in Yoakum county this * .
year spent the weak end here with THREE L A E W  NOSES 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. OVT AHEAD OF WELLS
Clinton. She Sad just had a thrill- . . w
ing expertonce out at Bledsoe, hav- The Three Lakes baskmball boys 
ing killed a coyoU wHh a $0:20. O f pMyed the Wells team T h i n l y  
course a coyote Is hot a dangerous temoon. The scora stood la  to 

' anlmaal but a mere man gets a kick In tmror o f T h ^  
out o f knocking one over with a rtfla, w is made la the score. Thrm 
and when Miss Dob met with this claiming ^  score was 1$ to 1$ In 
good fortaOa aba grew vary enthu- fn » « f  Three I^kaa. 
slastic over the feat.

' ^ :
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PRICES CUT AND SLASHED AT OUR
ANNUAL SALE ,\

Toys, Gifts, Furniture and in fact everything in the Store going at very low grices!

McCormack any,
MISSIONARY TO CHINA WRITES

SKanshai, Ch<na,
N’o\. 7th.

Dear Kdiior -
Chrivtmas \% coming h?f rr Ion* 

a« much like child
ren ai they ever do. and think as 
nt'jch abtiut them, so let me tell pou 
a hit about my kiddy “ Chinks'* and 
my w irk amnne them

.So n after coming to China I 
«-ent with a miiisionary to aee an 
idol temple. "The missionary prea.'h- 
*-d to the Boddhist priests. They 
didn't seem impi eased with the Mes
sage. The missionary said to me.

“ (rate-keepers'* ficr.*e. savage, ugly, so we began our first Ragged Sun- 
with hands up-ntised ready to strike day School. Crowds of little people 
any who might displease them. They came. How they did delight to sing 
did strike terror into a little child ;;Ya-su-ai-ngo'’ Uesus I.,oves Me.) 
whose mother was bringing it into alsny t f  that cow-shed Sunday 
the temple to w rship. Vs we were School came to love Jesus and be- 
passing by the little one wa< scream- came us. fill members in the church, 
ing with fright: but the mother When 1 came to .Shanghai, and

Locals I Rev, E. L. Naugle, the new Meth-! I-  A. Robinson of Wichita Falls 
' odist pastor at Wilson, was a busi- and Mrs. Jas. R. Robinson of Lub- 
ness vLsitdb in Tahoka Friday and bock were here laat week visiting
made a pleasant call at the News o f
fice.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hall Robinaon.

FARM LOANS— Saa A. J. Glaigow 
A Co.

put its hands up and made it gn 
through the acts of worship in spite 
of its terror.

Then I realised why the Chincf ’  
were confirmed idolaters. They are 
taught to worship idols even when 
babies. Andl I saw that cur hope of 
winning China was not in preaching 
to the priests, though that must not

•There U not much hope for th.»*e ^  b .l was in getting the
pries! s They are confirmed »•  -oon •• 1 «'<Mild Ulk

went about preaching, children a 
plenty were on the streets. I re
membered that Sunday School and 
wanted these “ yaller”  people to have 
the same joys. I rented a r om and 
started a Sunday Scholol with no 
pupils! I st^od inside and sang. 
“Jesus Loves Me." Children came 
to* the do-ir. I was glad and said. 
“ Come in." The kiddies ran

Malcolm Dolloff, who was f rmer- 
ly a citiien of Tahoka but who is 
now farming at Sligo in Yoakum _ _  ,
County, was a businefs visitor in A. L. Dunagan underwent an op- 
Tahoka Monday. He reports that a oration for gall stones in a saniUr- 
good cotton cr.p was raised in his ' “ tn at Lubbock Monday. He is re
community. His own crop yielded Parted to be improving nicely.
mire than a half-bale per acre. Feed • -----------
crops are also good. .FARM  LOANS.— Saa A. J. Glasgow home of their sister and aunt, Mrs.

------- A Co. J. R. McIntyre.
J. S. Pearson, principal of the Joe ' ~ ■—

Bailey public school, was a pleasant Rev. Naugle of Wilton and J. O 
caller at the News office Saturday. King of Dixie attended the preach-

Mmes. Oscar Coosins of Amarillo 
and L, L. Dockery and S. B. S m it^  
o f Borger spent the week end in the

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes left W< 
nesday to attend the state con^t . 

for reports that school attei^ance is er's and laymen's meeting at Tahoka <ion of S:utha-estern Life Insurano
I f

are
id 1. worshippers.” I was surprised 
at his *emark. feeling G d's Holy 
.''pirit co.ld convert even the hard
ened priests. k<-aving the temple 
we had to pass through a great gate, 
house, jn it were four huge -do!

Chinese' and a missionary lady 
suggested starting a Ragged Sunday

home as fast as'their legs could car. 
ry them They had heard that for
eigners use eyes and hearts o f Chin-

not as good as could be desired, due on Tuesday, 
to the unaettled condition of many 
of the patrons.

! agents which meets in Dallas today.

.<cho 1 for the street kiddie* not far *** children to make medicine for
from her h.me, I was ready t*> help. " * » t e m  children. I sang again and 

The weec-u L J .L J # i j  big people came to listenShe asked the dairyman if we could . , j  • iones t ok c >urage and peeped in. 1
have it in his shed.

A

Mr. and Mm. C. M. Roberta >n left 
.Saturday for Sligo. Yoakum County, 
where Prof Robertson openeii school 
Monday m ming. Prof and Mrs. 
K.:beraun have been teaching in the 
Midway community the past three 
yearn.

11 i' H M i n  ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ <
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Polishing
Washing and Greasing

+
S

I
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i
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Let u.s help you take care of your car. 
Why permit it to look old? We can make 
it look as neat as a pin, and the cost is 
ju.st a trifl.

m Drive in today.

TEXAS FILUNG STATION

.*^m Sessuni and si-ter left f r 
their home in Hilf County Wedne.s- 
day, after having spent a couple of 
months here. They are brother and 
sister o f Jim Sessum whi resides a 
few miles north c f Tahoka.

W. I.. Davis o f Wichita Falls and 
W. H. Daria of Aspermont left for 
th«ir respective homes Monday, a f
ter a few days visit with their broth
ers. E. S., Scott and D. C Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. .Spence of Psm-

T. sS. WILLIAMS, Mj?r.

P

CHRISTMAS!

He c nSented. ^f Jesus and His love for lit-
mmjggjgjmam tie and big people, and gave the kid

dies cards, asked them to come again 
and bring their friends and I would 
give them all cards. Next Sunday 
ten came and the next 20, then 4*> 
and soon* my small room was full of 
**Bp wnies.* They learned to sing 
and liked t > sing and we literally 
sang the Gospel into their hearts.
New Jesus has lots of little friends 
in Shanghai. They do not run from 
me any more; but run to jne shout
ing, "Jesus man coming.”  and grasp
ing my fingers, lead me t • the Sun
day Sclr>ol.

1 wish you could know my wee 
Brownies. 1 am sure you would love
them as I do Every Christmas I . . , ,  , ,
try.te give them a jolly time, fnend* ' ___, u___________  _____
at home^ sending me money for their | 
treat. Christmas is n 't far away j 
and I am already getting ready for | 
the glad day. No Chinese kiddies 
will hang up their stockings and no 
home will have a Christmas tree 
Christmas will be cold and hare for 
millions ~of kiddies; but I like to 
bring l>rightnn«t into the lives of 
more than Mio o f my Brownies.
They w ill delight as much in some 
fot-lish little toy as somV^grown-up* 
at home do in a motor car. When 
they teceire the gifts their eyes 
sparkle and they say a sweet "Zia- 
sia N'oong" (Thank you. thank yon).
It pays in joy o f giving and wh 
km ws how many little hearts will 
be opened to (r  d's big (lift  through 
these little gifts.

May you all have a .Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Yours in Christ's glad service!.
(Rev.) H. G. C. HAIJX>CK.

We still want your

TURKEYS
And othr country produce. We pay the 

top of the market.

TAHOKA PRODUCE CO.
'(■'(■♦♦'i' I t I I 4 1 I' H  <■ 1 ■!'■( <■< "ji ('i( ; <

They resided here for many 
years and their friends are glad to 
see them hack.

C. C. Williams, secretary of t)*e | 
Tah ka CliaiBber o f  Commerce. | 
spent the week end with' his parents I 
at Commerce, returning to Tahoka! 
Sunday night.

Thank You Folks
For the wonderful reception you have 

f̂iven our “Butter KisLJBx^ad’i  Hun
dreds of Tahokans have triled it and are 
now callinpr for it by name.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Connolly 
and bahy ran down to Dallas Sun
day returning Tuesday night.

Barney Davis. Paul Howell, and 
Jack Hannah visited Carlsbad, New i 
Maxico. Saturday and Sunday.

LOANS on briek 
Glaagow A Co.

buildings.— A. J.

i r s  SO EASY TO EAT
Unlike Ordinai*y Bread, Butter Kist 
Bread is a copyrigfhted loaf, and made 
by master bakers. It does not stick to 
your teeth or “Ball-up” in your mouth, 
like cotton when you eat it. It has a rich 
Butter flavor and is unexcelled for 
toast. . '

SENIOR B.'Y. P. V. PROGRAM

Fruits, Nuts, and Candies

\
VV̂e are able to make some—

^V.ery Special Pries
On your Christmas, Oran^res, Apples and

Candies.

ifi/

We still have a few 
* Very Special ■ Prices - 

In’Work Clothes and Shoes

B. R. Tate
The Best Place to Trade After All

For Sunday Evening, December IS. 
At P. M.

th e.Subject: Missions— Making 
W rid Christian.

Scripture: Matt. 28: lA-20.
The lesson will be in the form of 

a trial. One of the members will ^  
tried because she does not believe in 
Missions.

First Witness — I..ois Jeffreys— 
Psrt Two.

Second Witness —Boswell Edwards 
— Part Three.

Third Witness — Edgar Jlays— 
Part Four.

Fourth Witness— Elwsrd Welch— 
Part Five.

Fifth Witness— Lucille Kemp— 
Part Six.

When the witnesses have teatified, 
the following lawyers will argu*. 
why we should have missions.-

Miss Irene Armes.
Mias Myrtle Hill
This proves to be a n . interesting 

program. I.et each member he' pres
ent.

Don't forget the B. Y. P. U. So
cial at Mra.. Taylor White'a home 
Friday night o f thif week.—̂ Report-

DROVE POISON OUT
CoM tiyalioM T i W » M  A la b A iu  

Lady Ualil SIm Ha(I TaIkb 
Bbdi.

Fdt
Ftorance, AM.—"Fhr two yean, X 

suffered with pains In my back and 
head." writes M n  J. r  Sloan. «0  
Park Street, this dty.

"I felt dun all tlie Ume. and was 
not able to do anything.

"I wae constipated moat of the 
Ume. My complwrtoo was bad and 
I had no appetite

"An old lady adviaed my father 
to give aw Blaok-Draught. Ac 
qiiMt as she toU him. he got it for 
aw. I too*c BMek-I>raaght three 
Uaws a day for three weeks, and X 
began to feel Uke a ditferent per- 
eon. X deeekmed a good appeute; 
the poieon left my ayatem. and X 
fc4t fine.

"X thought my trouble caaie from 
enjvtUpaUon. and as eoon ae the 
cause was removed. X got all right.

“StDoe Uiat Uma; X have tried to ‘ 
keep a boa of ̂ Black-Dnuigtat in the 
houee. ae 1 find it coneots bUioue- 
nea and reLeeee Mek headache. It 
Is our family medkdne."

OoneUpatlon dams op polaone In 
tha bowah, oaialnf their bad M- 
f ecta to he f elt hi other parts of the 
b0(^.

At the first Mgn of eonstlpaUoa., 
tehe ThedfonTi 'Btack-Draught.

OHt*'«nIy 1 pent a ijkwe- yC itS

WE BAKE DAY AND NIGHT
This insures you fresh bread, Rolls and 
pastries. Everythingf we make is abso-. 
Jutely gruaranteed and you run no risk in 
ordering our products from your grocer.

Ask your Grocer for—
Butter Kist Bread and Butter Kist 

Whole Milk Rolls
Every day a solid truck load of Butter 
Kist leaves Tahoka for points as far west 
as Hobbs and Ldvingtonj New Mexico. 
“There is a reason.”

u Don’t Say Bread, Say Butter Kist 

Made by PAUL LEWIS (H imself)

9P

Acme
B I A C K ' D R A U C H T

ar i|
Phone 104

I n d n i l l a u A

. d
 ̂ .5

V>if.
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PR Y  GOODS STORES, Inc.
The Store of Beautiful and Useful Gifts! ‘

* . * *

Presents this Page of Money Saving Values in Gift Suggestions for the Entire Family.
SEE OUR WINDOWS!'

i

\

i i

YEAR-END CLEAR-AW AY OF

F A U  AND 
WINTER HATS

I Drastically reduced 
I while they last.

One Choice Lot

98c-
These are new Hats, have been 

• • Tceived since Septembei

A Fascinating Gift Collection of

SILK
Negligees, Gowns,\ Pajamas, Bloomers, ;; 

Step-Ins, Teds and Dance Sets
Colorings becoming to ievery tvoe. Price*? 

becoming to every purse.

RAYON PAJAMAS
Never before^ actually only—

$1.95

GIFTS FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
Costume Jewelry, the newest in beadsj 

bracelets, necklaces, ear-rings, - 
and Bags.

Little Girls’ Blanket Robes
Lovely colors. She will adore these soft :• 
warm Blanket Robes. It will be the first ;; 
thing she dons Christmas morning. Ages :: 

A \ 7 to 14. .
I ' 98c Up

FELT SUPPERS
So practical for bedroom wear.

45c to $2J95

:: The Gifts of All Gifts, 
that never Fails to 

Please!

Women’s Full Fash
ioned Silk Hose

y.

? Lady Burd Hose
*J: Full fashioned Bem- 
I berg Hose, silk top, all 

popular shades, pair,
98e

One Choice Lot

$1.29 and $1.95
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I' I' »  I I I c n  t I I I I I I I 1 I I I t  X-

SILK DRESSES
These are selectd groups.

One selection—crepes, 
satins, and velvets.

$14.75 to $I9.75^to close^

8

$12.75
One assortment while they 
last of all new Dresses, to 
close, -now only—

$3.95 •

Misses Sport Dresses
New, only—

$3.95

KAYSER HOSE
Full fashioned service 

I  chiffon, all fall colors,
$U5 Up

CLEAR-AW AY SALE OF

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
Pretty ones, too, at 

98c

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
0

TOWEL SETS 
I Beautiful Turkish Towels in pretty boxes 
 ̂ 49c Up

>♦ «  I » »■ »♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ «  » ♦ < ! » ! i I' i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦  i i

Smart Kid 
Gloves

. BED SPREADS
Beautiful Rayon Bed Spreads in blue, 

rose, yellow and orchid.
$1.45 to $5J95

Three in a box ready for Xmas giving.

QUILTS
:: Nice, fluffy, cotton filled. Sateen and 

Silkaline covers. We are tempting you 
? with these irresistable prices:I $2JiS to %4.9S

♦

A man never has too many

TIES
And here are the sort he woilld choose 

for himself.
49c to $1.45

MEN’S MUFFLERS
Pretty silk and wool mufflers make ex
cellent gifts for the masculine names on 
your list. .

Bought For Gift Giving '

LEATHER HANDBAGS

$  ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » I 1 11 ; i-i-H  -» -i- i-> ;-i- i"X

.1 Collar and Cuff Sets
To Wear With Smart Frocks

A new shipment, j:
Light tan to dark • 
brown and black. **>**********************^>^>*r********** * * * *^ *

CHRISTMAS BOXES
For your gifts. All sizes.

• In many styles. Se- 
: lected and purchas- 

:: ed for our holiday 
;; use and for gift 
:: giving. .

t l lS w

$1.95 Up
LUGGAGGE.

: New ones for Christmas Giving. Hat 
Boxes, Gladstones, Fitted Rags,

Suit Cases.

v\)'-
■ .y.--

Buy Now! We invite you to take your> tim e to select and look over our large^new sele ction of holiday goods.

nited Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
Phone 73 A Chain Department Store Tahoka, Texas

B iif lre n m a ia iia a a a a g ^ ^

V. t >T“ '"

l '  : . 1
' jt--. , ■‘t..

,v* - < t**>-
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lunn County ijSruif
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as secand class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, un
der act of March <5th, 1879.

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANiCE
J .  t

Advertising- Rates v>n Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indk 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

IS THE .MODERN P I C T U R E
SHOW TO BE CONDEMNED?

There i.s much in^the modern pic
ture show to be condemened, but wc 
believe that those good people who 
c.ndemn all picture shows because 
some of them are bad make a ser
ious mistake

Much—we might say most.—of the 
modem fiction is bad. Thousands 
of trashy novels, some of them vic
ious, are being published every year. 
.Many of the magasine stories that 
fill the best magaxines that come 
in to our homes are full of evil sug
gestions. , .Many of the very’ best 
books of the world have error and 
evil in them.

.Much of our music is risque, not 
to say vulgar. Even some o f the 
songs that vCe use in church are 
flippant in tone and tend to cheapen 
Christianity.

There is possibly not a school in 
our land in which some error is not 
taught, and certainly there is not one 
where evil as well”as g>od influences 
are not at work.

But shall we discard a*l literature 
because most o f it is silly or vic
ious? Shall we ban the magaxines 
becau.se they contain suggestive 
stories? Shall we refuse to read a 
great book because it contains some 
error, some evil suggestions. 7

.Shall we refuse to sing because

many songs are cdiirae and inde
cent? Shall we condemn all music 
necause much of it is bad?

Shall we keep our children out of 
school because there are evil influ
ences at work there? Shall we close 
the doors of our colleges and univer- 

j sities becaua^ much harmful error 
{ is taught in them ?
! No. We would not think for a 
i*m>6ment of doing any o f these 
things.

Neither would we close the doors 
j of all picture shows because manp 
bad pictures are shown.

Do* we then condone the evil and 
i the baneful that emanates from 
i many of these performances ? Not 
at all.
Just as we condemn the trashy nov

el, the Vulgar song, the gross mater
ialism and infidelity that are taught 
in some o f  our schoo'-, so do we con. 
demn the bad pictures. And just as 

I we would preserve the great gems of 
'literature, the great hymns and oth
er inspiring musical compositions, 
and the colleges and universities 
that teach much error along with 

I the wonderful truths and the broad 
; knowledge that they impart and in- 
' still in the minds of our youth, so 
! would we preserve the great and the I good pictures that we may now see 
I on the screen. ^

We confess that too many of the 
'jnoving and talking pictures are a 
I low type and have a hUrtful in
fluence. Some o f the' really great 

, pictures, like many great books, have 
j objectionable features. We believe 
that it ia not the part of wisdom to 

> condemn the modem, theatre in toto 
simply because many of the produc
tions are bad. Wo believe rather 

. that we should encourage the good 
I and discourage the bad. We should 
use the same discrimination here 
that we use everywhere else. Per
sonally, we d<̂  not expect to patron
ise what we know or beluieve to be 
I vulgar or inferior pictures. We do 
' expect to enjoy some of the best 
ones. That the modem theatre ia 
here to stay ia as certain as th%t the 
automobile is here to stay, it  la fu
tile and foolish to try to exterminate 
it. The only thing to do with it is 
to continually atrive to eliminate as 
much of the evil as possible and to

make it as good and as' helpful as 
possible.

Every thoughtful perssn must rec
ognise the fact that it ia fast  ̂be
coming one of the moat powerful ed
ucational agencies that we have. The 
EdiKs^ional pictures and the News 
reels that are being shown in every 
city and town and villiage in the 
land is bringing the world to the feet 
of the child. The child 'can sit in 
the Thegfre in Tahoka and see life 
as it is in London or Perking or 
Switxerland— from Greenland’s icy 
mountain to India’s coral strand. 
We doubt not that the time is draw- 
in near when we shall see and hear 
our cahdidates for the Presidency,

' through the talking picture, as they 
present their candidacies to the' peo
ple.

I We are for the talking 'pktiare 
just as we are for everything else 
that can be made a power for good.

g r a s s l a n d  NEWS

IN  THE LAND  WHERE WITCH- 
CRAFT FLOURLSHED^

‘ Magasirtes and news|>aper8'pub
lished in the East are filled with ac
counts of a strange superstition that 
seems to have swept portions of 
MassSichusetts and n e i g Mooring 
states. More than a million people, 
it is stated, have visited the tomb of 
a priest who has been dead and bur
ied for sixty years, for the purpose 
of being healed or o f seeing others 
healed. It is claimed that by going 
through with ceftain ceremonies at 
the grave and by dropping an offer
ing in a collection plate, many lame 
and afflicted have been inatantan- 
eocsly cured. People who go tQ .thA 
tomb on crutches come away wjth 
their crutches under their arms, is 
gravely asserted, while many inva
lids are cured o f their maladies.

Bosh! •

+4 a » n  M  11 ! 11 » » » ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ » ■
T

Jackson & Wright
M a rk e t

Choice Meats
“Service At Your Door”

Phone 48 Phone 49 ::

This is the veriest foolishness. It 
may be that some hysterical people 
get rid of their hysteria. It may be 
that some who imagine they are sick 
or afflicted get rid o f their imagi- 

, nary ills. It may be that some who 
are really ill or crippled come away 
believing that they have been help- 

|ed; and it may be that there are 
's o m e  who profess . improvement 
shen they have no evidence o f it- 
Since it was a Catholic priest at 
whcse grave all these so-called mir
aculous cures are being affected, the 
offerings that are made by the poor 
benighted souls who go to this tomb 
for healing doubtless find their way 
into the cof fers o f the Cathotie 
Church. It ia not improbable that 
some of the priests are encouraging 
this foolish superstition on the part 
of the people for the profit that the 
Church is reaping nut of the busi
ness.

(Delayed)
Everyone is enjoying this sun

shine. ' j"
Bchool is doing fine, with Miss 

Zuelle Fox as principal.
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson of DoughM*- 

ty is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. I. 
Reeves.

Mrs. Buck Eldwards was called to 
the bedside o f her mother last week. 
We hope she ^  better by now.

Mrs. Scott and Jlev. Horn were 
called to Jones County Sunday after
noon. Their mother was very low 
but was better. Brother Horn re
turned home Tuesday, leaving Mrs. 
Scott to stay until her mother gets 
well. .

Mrs. J. W. Thommarson is spend
ing a few days at Doughtcry with 
her sister, Mrs. Martin Duval.

Mrs. A. A. Lawson’s brother and 
daughters o f Lubbock took Thanks
giving dinner with her, taking her 
by surprise, for she and family were 
just going in to dinner when the vis
itors let their presence be known.

Mr. Jess Plropt’a motheir. father 
and little son o f Fort Worth are vis
iting her. They like Lynn county 
just fine.

....... . , o

I the eighth grade* o f the granuuar 
school or its equivaknt. EurIW i (a 
taught students who are defective in 
it. Among the subjects coveted are 
the English Bible, Sytde^pe o f  
puriatlanity, Chuaeh Hiaiory, Evan- 

I gellsm, Puddle SpeakinR* • Mlsaions, 
Music, vocal aad instrumental, (e  
siuall charge is asade for private les
sons), (Thriatian Education or Sun
day School Administration, Hebrew,

Yiddish and New Tteetamaut G i^ k .
Pur those going to benighted flM ee
of the earth. Hygiene and Pirst»4)d,
Home Economics aad Maonel T u n 
ing are added. The Wiatnr tarm-uriU 
open January 8rd, but admiasieg.ls 
gianted at any time. A  catakgue 
giving full information wiH be anil- 
ed free on apiMikation addressed to 
158 InsUtnte Place, Chicago AMpne 
Station. Chicago, niiaoie. ^

FARM LOANS,- CITY LOANS
Let US re-finaaee that old 8 percent loan on fa ra  l»to  •  
loan with cheaper rate of IntereeL “ P ‘ **®?!L*
vendor’a lien notes and convert them into a loan wtth cheapervendor’s lien notes and convert 
rate o f interesti aee os.

Lynn County A bstract Com pany
Phone 864

09ce In (k u n ty  Clerk’s Offlee
W. 8. TAYLOR, Owner B Mgr.

• V

X:

Texas Unfversity*V cndbwmcnt 
fund from oil royalties amounts to 
nearly $13,000,000 and in spite « f  
the oil price situation is growing at 
the rate o f more than $150,000 each 
‘month. Including oil funds the in
stitution’s endowment is now valued 
at $32,500,000, only the inoome from 
which is available, however, for cur
rent expenses.

The

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

Port^ W’orth is the third greatest 
meat packing and livestock industry 
center in the United States, being 
excelled only by Chicago and Kansas 
City.

. .. .....-  S '  ■ ■

—Capiial and Surplus —

In 1921 Teras shipped 19 cars of 
citrus fruits. In 1929 it expects to 
ship 5,000 cars— ĵust a small gain of 
tnore than 25,000 per cent.

■ -------- o---------------

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation o f its Customers

MOODY BIBLE INSTITU TB

womei
B iW

Free training for Christian ser
vice at home and abroad is offered 
to eager (Christian young men and 

men at the well equipi>ed Moody 
Institute of Chicago. A ll na

tionalities and denomhiatiotts of 
Christians a r e  equally areicomc. 
Some courses are available which re
quire a high school preparation and 
Iw  which a eoHege preparatie«('| 
wooid ho better, but its' General 
Course has no educational qualifica
tion for admission beyond that df

DIRECTORS

A. L. Lockwood 
O. L. Slaton 

W. D Nevels
R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

uwnrfriHDmigpiaeia

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.

It is indeed strange that in this 
enlightened age— and' in New Eng
land!—a superstition as foolish as 
the witchcraft erase of three cen
turies ago coul<i in so short a time

Tshnka. Texas

AB.STRA(TS, FARM AND C ITY 1A)ANR 

Office in f'ourt House— Next Door to Sheriff an.1 Tax t'nilertor

ININ ltKAm.F.Y. Owner and Mg-.

Office I’hone 137 Renidenee I’ ll ear 188

A Christmas
Present

Need a nevv hô me?
Why not start one as a present to 

your wife and children. The money you 
are now paying for rent will pay for it in 
a few years. If you can’t start one now, 
be planning for next year.

Other 2̂:ood presents: Repaper, re
paint or otherwise^repair the old home— 
New cabinet worl^ Ironing board. Mir
ror door. Medicine Cabinet. Bathroom 
fixtures. Kitchen Sink.'

See us for suggestions.

Forrest
Lumber Co.

The Little Yard ThaVs Growing

gather a rqillion people into its 
clutches and claim Uiim as Us vic
tims. It occurs kn us that the peo
ple of that section need some rMl. 
sane, enlightened religion—  t r ue 
Christianity.

We do not discount the miraacies 
of the Bible. We believe that Jesus, 
who was God Incarnate, had the 
power to . perform miracles and the 
power to enable his disciples to per
form ' them. But the notion that a 
person ran go through xrith some 
fcolish incantation or mere formula 
of words and action at the tomb of 
a dead man and thereby bring about 
the performancf of one miracle, a f
ter another is too utterly foolish for 
intell|gont white folks t «  oounten- 
ance for one moment.

In our opinion, this it another big 
fake being perp^rated by somebody 
who knows better upon benighted ig 
noramuses and despairing 'sick peo
ple Just for the money that they can 
coin out ’ of it. And we doubt if 
Southern negroes would fall for this 
tricked deception any more readily 
than the supposedly enlightened 
New Englanders are apparently fa ll
ing for it.

V ihat to give ?
Its as sirnple tis

FOU

On 
the c 
Mrs.
folkn

W<
Or
PU

.A Pn

M ake thig

I f  you are going to send •  Christ
mas'package through the mails, be 
sure to wrap it securely and address 
it legibly. It ia- said that ten per 
cent o f all Chriatmas packagec sent 
through tha mails never reach thalr 
deetination. This it not the fault of 
Uncle Sam; it ia tha faoalt o f hia 
patrons.

f I f  these shooters e iio ' kill thoir 
'wives and then themselves would on
ly turn their i^ns on thenaelvee 
first, the folks they leave behind 

'wouM doubtless have a better opin
ion of them.

t • -------------- O'-*- ' ■ ■ i'"
Texas leads aM the statee in long 

distance bus service, having eighty 
routes covering 12,000 milaa. Cali
fornia, xrith thirty rontas covering 
6,000 milcr o f highway, ia soeond.I - - - - - - - - - 0 - - - - - - - - - ■

We wonder how much a dance hall 
'adds to the morals and the happiness 
'o f o3r people.

Folks, lat’a do onr Chrietmaa shop
ping early.

u ic k - M a i 'q p ie t t e

h ristn ias
Present either o f these handsome cars, 
buik by Buick, and you’ll be making a 
gift that will still be giving when another 
Christmas comes. The new Buicks with 
Bodigs by Fisher reveal quality leader
ship so outstanding that thev are win- 
***"§ the total sales of the fifteen
cars in their price class. The new Mar
quette, built by Buick, introduces into 
the low-price field a new order o f swift, 
virile, reliable’performance. Place your

order now for delivery o f g Boidc or 
Marquette oo Christmas Day-

Tha naw Bnicke ara offarad ia thraa naw aoriar 
and thraa naw xrhaal baaaa, xrith 14 body t m *  
priaad frmm tm MMO, 2. o. k  CaoSovy. Tha 
naw MarqxwU# ia offarad in six body typaa 
prtead from $ ^  to $1060 f. o. h. factory. AJl 
available oa tha axtramaly l ih m l Oonar t l Mot- 

o n  thno payment plan.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. PUNT. MICHIGAN
Nurr, Q mii'amo'

*"«>**« or suat AND MAaoerm motob cam

BUICK %  MARQUETTE
Hill MotojL Company

■** 'i*;
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Cheaper 
Than Ever

NEW  SALE
Started

Us For 
Bargains

The Duel—Jesse Muriel Wright.

r

FOURTH GRADE CHILDREN
PirC  ON GOOD PROGRAM School Boy Drill— T̂en boys and Second grade pupils They have 

'■■■ ! girls— T. J. Poindexter, Alva King, been trained by Mrs. W. O. Hinder-
On Wednesday, December 11th, 

the children o f the Fourth Grade, in 
Mrs, NicVhus room furnijhed 'the 
following program:

Welcome— Wyman Johnson. 
Orchestra— Second Grade.
Play— By entjre Fourth Grade. • 
Prayer— Mrs. Nicklaus.

................................. ....

Albert Curry, Henry Lee, Woodrow ■ ion. They play tambourines, trian- 
Grider, Billie Hill, Madaline Jackson, gles, cymbals, jingle bells, double 
Adrience Warren. Grady Herrin, clappers, and drums.
Paulina Mac Harper.

has twenty-eight members'who are F R A l’ D .MAKES MARKET utright a partnership-with the New appear at the next regular term of.
FOR COTroSEED OIL Orleans mill from which he pur.has- t̂he Justice’s Court of Precinct No

---------- ed the cotton oil, he to furnish the 1, Lynn County, to be holden at Ta-
The widespread use of cottonseiHl “ P“ re d ive" labels and packages hoka, in said State and County, on 

oil ns a table and cooking delicacy Marseilles, and the mill to do the 20th day of January A. D..
throughout the w rid is due to the packing exporting!”  19S0, then and there to answer a
attempt o f the .Marseilles merchant Coleman also says that the Chi- petition filed in said Court on the

e Ac- WILL YOU LET US DO 
A FAVOR?

By inviuthn from Mrs. Nicklaus PRIM ARY IMTIOOL ORCHE8TRA to defraud hit customers, according burned cottonseed cil In lamps 27th day of November A. I). 1029,
the. Primary School Orchestra fur-1 ________  Uo  Arthur Coleman in the current is- •• •* ***' year of 1«00; in a suit numbered on tkc ducket of
niahed four numbers on the program.! The Primary School Orchestra or,sue of HOLLAND'S, The Magazine Mississippi fined gin said court No. 11, wherein Harris A
This Orcheatra cr Rhythmic Band, Rythmic Band, made its first a p .ic f  the South. Under the caption of owners and farmers I200.0Q for Applewhite Hardware Ci., it Plain-

pearan:w on We<i^Bday afternoon,! “ Cotton— F'rom Waste to Wealth’* dumping cottonseed in waterwaya t iff  and R. I). Hall is defendant, and
®SS5SSS5BSSSH!^HSHHHHHH5S December the eleventh in a chapel *Ir. Coleman gives the following in- imposed another fine for allow* Raid petition alleging djfendent la

program at Central Ward School. cident: •*** ô accumulate near t.wn. indebted to plaintiff by promiaory
Twenty-eight members cempose I “ Cottonseed oil f:und an eager re- Cottonseed today enters Into the note in the, sum o f $26.40 for fore-

the orcheatra. They are Second cipient in the person o f ne Maraeil- making of 160 tommoditiea, ranging closure of mortgage securing said
Grade pupila and are trained by les oil merchant who saw no partic- from roofing arid explosives to cos- note, dated Apgil 2, 1929 and due
Mr*. W. O. Henderson. ular or immediate harm In mixing a nietica and ph nograbh records. June 2, 1929, for interest, attorney’s

The musical instruments used arciamall portion o f it with-a 1ar||b b a t c h -------------- o-------------- fees and principal in the total aum
five trombourines, _ four triangles, of olive oil, for the South American C ITATION BY PUBLICATION $87.08 knd for all coats of suit.
Jingle bells, double clappers and market. Not botherting to inake ^
drums. , new labels he stuck his regular “ pure THE STATE OF TEXAS.

- -o olive" labelt on the mixture and
MRS. BRID<;ES e n t e r t a i n s  ahippeil it. Somewhat apprehensive- Lynn County, Greeting: return thereon, showing how you

-  — ly, he waited for complaints. None | You are commanded to summon R have executed the same. \
Mrs. M. O. Bridges entertained Vame. .So he increased the propor- D. Hall by making publication o f, Given under my official aignature,

the Junior Bridge Club Tuesday af- tion of cottonseed oil in the next this CiUtion once each week for four . t  office In Tahoka, this the 7th day
temoon In her honse. shipment, and again waited for ob- tucceaaive weeks previous to the re- November A D 1929

The hoateaa served aandwichea, jections. .Still nonF came. turn day herauf. In some newspaper ‘ ’ i-
cake and hot chocolate to the follow- “To be brief none ever did come, published in your County, if there be ' . . . .  ^
ing: MeMlamea Oscar Roberts, A. P_.. Instead the deaund increased with a newepaper published therein, but if Justice of the Peace
Edwards, Marshall Swan, Bill Bur- the proportion of cottonseed oil, un- not, then in any newspaper publish- Precinct No. 1, Lynn County, Texas,
leeon. Shorty Woods, George Hogan til the merchant finally proposed ed in the 106th Judicial District; to l6-4tc
and Frank Larkin. ;

Marshall

I f  you will drive into our service station, 
we’ll be glad to give you a sample of our 
National Battery Service.

1. Check water level
2. Clean and grease terminals.
3. Check generator charging rate.
4. Check specific gravity.

* $
This simple service is FREE. We want to 
better acquaint you with National Bat- 
tries and National Service.

National Batteries
» •

TEXAS GARAGE
Phbne 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

I llorain Fail Not, but have you be- 
fora said Court, at its aforesaid next 

To tha Rifariff or any Conatabla of r«irular term, this writ, with your

> Mrs. Marshall Swan 
score in tha games.

won high

t SANTA CLAUS LETTBRH
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JOIN OUR MAJESTIC RADIO • 
CHRISTMAS CLUB

It is easy to own a Majestic; and a 
Majestic makes it easy to listen to those 
Christmas programs. Of course you 
want to surprise them Christmas morn
ing. W hafean pul more joy, warmth, 
enthusiasm in the house than a Majestic 
Radio—and thos^ wonderful Christmas 
programs?

Come in and choose your Majestic. 
Mak a small payment, and we’ll hold it 
for you, for December 24th 'delivery and 
installation. A little paymet each week 
will soon pay it out. Thousands have 
adopted this plan throughout America 
ahd are today enjoying their Majestic.

Model 91, less the tubes, is only $USM
Model 92, less the tubes, $144M

The public is usually right; and the pub
lic is buying  ̂the Majestic. What do you 
say? ( "

J S. W ells
and Sons

\  PhoDe 17

Dear OM Santa Clau»:-^
I haw been a pr«4ty good b y thia 

year and 1 want you to bring me a 
llltle car that 1 ran ride in. a fiddle 
and a atocking full of candiea, nuta. 
fruit and aomc fire worka. And may, 
O d .Santa, I have a little baby aiater 
thia year. She wanta y. u to bring 
her a ttttlr' mbber doll and ^onte 
atick enmiy. - She aure hna l>ecn a 
good baby. She ia Juat aeven m ntha 
old. By by.

OW Miachievoua I>ewey Barton

i

•SWEET CLOVER RBCOM.MF.ND. 
1H» AS GfHH) FEED FOR COWS I

LA MESA, Dec. %.— Sweet cloreA 
aa a feed erop for eattle la being re
commended by W. W. Evana, Daw- 
eon eounty ngrieultaanl agent. Dur
ing thia laat Spring and Fall he 
made exper|menta with the co-op-< 
eration o f n number of farmera in 
the eounty and found that thia leg
ume can be grown here with mnfch 
aucceaa. With the location of the 
$200,000 powderd milk plant in La- 
mean, the farmera in thia county 
will naturally increase their number 
of cowB, ia the belief of Evana. With 
thia i^rreaae in cattle a better feed 
trop ia needed, and aweet Aover ia 
being recommended by the <x>unty 
agent.

Juat About It
This age may Juat aeem more ain- 

ful becauae it docant take the pre
caution of aiwakirg out behind the 
bam.— Portland Expreaa. ’ .

. _ o . . — J 
NVw Peace Plan

Perhaps the ponce of the world 
might be promoted if Russia and 
Mexico could arrange an exchange 
o f defeated candidatea.—The Terre 
Haute Star. ^

Chuckt
“ One bat to be a little ’ crazy to 

write a book," obaerved an author. 
Sometimes one has to be a little 
crazy road tome o f them.—Tha 
Lynchburg Newt.

I a  ' II I.........
FARM I/ )A N S .-“Sm > A. J. Qlaagow
4  Co. ________________

CHICHESTER S PILLS

RMiakMMM Banetoa. A i—tMiemii
SOU R  raSilSTS EVOYMBI

PIGGLY WIG&t:
Meals are not ha^ to plan for the Housewife w ho

buys at Piggly-Wiggly - - - - ^
Walk through the aisles, open the refrigerator. Inspect the 
fruits and vegetables, and your troubles will vanish.

SATURDAY SP^CIALS

Flour
Southern Home,
Satisfaction
Guaranteed,
48 lb, Sack^

Raisin Bran, pkg. ■ 12V2C 11 Mops, liiKn, 16-oz., 1, Uc

V incgsir, der. quart J u g -  L i t  \1 Pork&Ptas,ia''.^ri‘’  Kc

CALUMIET $1.33
n  "  HBAVV, SUGAR DdCOn CURED. LB,— 25cj1 /N r f  ARBUCKLBS. I-LB \eOIl66y PACKAGE FOR— 98c

./k'

Apple Butter,c.ti‘ 72c 1 1 J  SNOWDRIFT, 
L S U T U y  **LB. b u c k e t $1.29

Figaro

Smoked Salt
10 lb. Can,
For Sugar M  
Curing Meat U !8co '

Cream Meal, 20-lb. sk. 66c | Mince Meat, Ib.-glass, 23c

)1

'.-.l .-S

• '.* *'.sd f
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South Ward Items viniting her during the holidays. I
All o f the Junor girja a «  -becom-, gjjj MILUON CHILDREN

inif better base bali players. We
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SLATS DIARY

There was good attendance at ' 
both services Sunday. Mr. A. N. 
L> wrie preached at the morning and 
evening services. There were sev- 
eral new members in Sunday school.

.Mr. and Mrs. Greenwoods son-in» 
law from Bula visited them during 
the past week. *

•Mr. atvd Mrs. Disheroon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Parr in Brownfield last 
week.

The school Christmas program 
Wifi be held at the P. T. A. meet-

plan to play several games after 
Christmas.

School honor roll: (Average of A 
<r B) Donelle Hood, Verdel Lowrio, 
W. T. McFaddenf Pauline Smelser, 
Iven Warrick. Stewart Lowrie. Bula I 
Beard.

Martin Greenwood went to Big 
Spring one day last week.

We are trying fd eliminate’ all 
cases of Tardiness in school this 
month. The co-operation of the par
ents is appreciated in that some of 
the children have so far to walk.

IN JUNIOR RED CROSS
Friday—Ma went 

teller ast. her did

ing this Friday night. Dej. I j t h. I fh e  acting ibars have become very 
There will be a pageant presented DyTpopular with the boys at lunch time.
school children. Plans for the .school 
•jind community Christmas t r e e  
which .is to be held on one night 
during Christmas week, will be made 
at this time also.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero J.hnson went 
to Slaton. Wilson and several near
by towns Sunday morning.

Waudenc Greenwood, recently had 
her tonsils removed but she is able 
to he in school again.

•Mr. Bert Boyd purchaked a new

The girls all watch the stunts per
formed with admiration.

Everyone welcomed Cecil and W il
lie B. Hanfmonds ba^  in school 
Monday. There w ejf also seven hew 
pupils.

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED 
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. LE 
TO ’S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals

truck and plana to leave this com- ! worst cases if used a.s dire.Hed. It 
munity. Ever>’oIie regrets to lose [ not a mouth wash or paste, and 
this family. , j is »old on a money back guarantee.

•Mrs. Pinklev's daughter. Opal, is [ Thomas Brolheis Drug Company

1

z

i
I
t LIGHT

Tha yoar 1929 marks tha tanth ha* 
Bhrarsary of tba founding of tha 
Amerlcaa Junior Rod Cross. Tbtra 
ara now Junior Rod Cross socisttos in 
forty-ono‘ nations, all plodgod In tbs 
common onuso of sorrico to tboir fol
lows.

Momborshlp in tho Amorlcan Junior 
Sod Cross in tbo Dnitod States and 
Insular possossiona Is 9.878.000. and 
Is largely through grade and high 
schools and privsto schools. Tho on 
ganisation Is governod by tho boys 
and girls. One of iu chief features 
la oonduct of intemationai corre
spondence with schools of other ns 
tions, througb exchange of albums and 
small gifts. Tho American Juniors 
sent 85,000 Christmas boxes of small 
gifts to children of many nations issi 
year.

Tho Amorlcan Junior Red Cross 
gained 849.171 in membership last 
poor.

Alaska Majr Ba Dubbed 
V . „  Orif ir at Ellis Is!an~i

It Is iidw evident I tint .tiiierivu wn̂  
triglnally iicopliil l>> iiiiiiilgriini« 
tsia anil it ie pro i.iltie that i
ras the nrni scene i>r liuniaii lii'lnr.x 
>n till* riiiitliieiil. lOilwanl .M. Weyi i 
h-M-riI.eil al .\eW Haven llie relic- 
yielded by pr<dil<<iii-ic villages diM'iA 
>red iliii'ing Ills exp nralUtiik in .MaHkn 
The .\liieri.ean eoiiliiienl!*jirt- yaiingei 
S'illi regard to luini m <M-t'N|ialion than 
be Ka-»lerii heliiis|i..cre." aeeonliiig l< 
>Ve.ver. "The very li.-»l liimiigraids to 
:ht m. the forerunners «>f the .4ni««ric>iii 
Indian-, doubilt-ss e.iiiM- from .Vsla 
rtilis .tla.ska, wldvli live mui |i rl*vei 
:o .Asia Ilian nii.v oilier |>ert o^.Viiiei 
ca. iirobably was the gatewa.v tlirougb 
* lileli fin-»»ei| lln-sv- early .\«lalic iniinl 
{mills.

fired so quick every fime.
W’ensdsy—Jane told me today that 

to a forchen behind me my ears was
she want j big they reminded her o f a lovin 

something I gyp I ges all wimen is alike except 
their different names. What w^gtd 

 ̂she mene loving. "
Thirsday— Ma sed I got to stay 

every nlte next week and 
study my lessons. Well i f  that- Is 
the case I won’t haff to warsh my 
fet so offen enny waye.

learn
about h e r  hus- 
hund.s fuchcr and 
ma . replyed and 
sed BO she diddept' 
care about his fu
ture wrivat sh e  
wanted t b no 
about wins h is  
past and inebby I 
the fucher wood 
tpke care of 
self. And a f t e r *  
she rum out she p .  
walked a past the g  
store and looked 
very wistfully at 
a fer Coat in the 
window^. I wunder

■ 's i r s - '!

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 15c; 
per roll; reduction on larger quanti
ties The News. ✓

REPORT CARD— for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail
able at The News office.

FOR RENT— Nice two room house, 
all conveniences. See Frank Hill at. 
New* office.

LUMBER i-S

sh e  wanted t o | 
what she found out enney ways. i 

Saterday-^-Jake and me went over 
crost the crick this P. M. and was 
a looking for rabbits but diddent find 
none and we was pritty late getting 
home and I fergot that mo had a 
load of wood for me to pile up down 
in the basemint. I tryed to exclame 
why I wa.o late but it diddent get 
across and 1 diddent enjoy sitting 
down to eat very much. j

Sunday—They was a stranger at 
church this A. M. not counting pa. . 
It was a wnrnan whose home used to 
be here in town. Ma thnt she look- > 
ed like g marryed woman but pa sed 
he felt sure she wirked for her own . 
living. I

.Monday-^A ole lady cum in for 
a call tunite antT she ast pa how long 
had him and ma been marryed and 
he told her and she sed. My it sems 
like it was longer than that dussent

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

I it does seem like it but it aint I gess. 
j Ma herd him say it. Outside o f that 
it wa* a very pleasant evening, 

j Tuesday— Teecher sed we shud try

V,

POWER

'"rbe iioriliwi-tici-n otrivei v>f .N't>ri.u j i t  and pa answered and replied Yea 
AiiH-rica. tliepefore. ejn be regarvle,!
•« I lie tlrsi si-ene t>f bmiian hUfory In 
Aoierlcit. No abtiiigines «*f \rvtlc 
AuM-rica. s«i f.sr as is km>vn. ever o-evl 
t writteu laiigiMge l'iMtseq«e«i'y Ihe 
wuie relics of maieriabrw<iWre are Ike . hard to make good at eny thing 
jolj stMiree ul--bi*i*«rieal iaf-nwatioa , wv try. Well 1 think I cud make good 
sere. NeverthekrsM ihe k«n«vl prekts at most enny job if I diddent get 
roric villacee of Ala-ka yield secret, :
•o the are>>eol.>tt**.“ —^̂ s«fcBa»Ŝ e M*c j
irloe.

a;

Regrardless of what sort of lumber: 
you need, you’re sure to find it in our 
stock.

Our hard seasoned lumber will give J 
you permanent building satisfaction. 
Cut in a great variety of sizes now await- * 
ing your building specifications. ^

• ■ % '̂

We guarantee your utmost satisfaction!

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEH
COMPANY

Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka,   — :— Texas

MWi«l

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
“ We Ught The Way”

■»4»4-»d-4-b-i-f-M » » 9 M 999f ' > »♦  » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  4t I I •:- t - t- l-> »»»4 »»9  8 I

CHRISTMAS
OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
What better CHRISTMAS GIFT 
would be enjoyed nMire every day 
than a copy of The Dallas Morning 
News? During this offer we quote 
a special rate for subscriptions for 
nine months includ
ing both daily and 
Sunday editions.

To those who do not desire the bigx 
■ Sunday edition, we will mail tha 
daily only at a re- 
duced rate for nine

A fall months for

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Famous Corfsac Sto^s
Puxxlea l i Scienviafs

n>e Sliines «-f t'amac In Britlsuy 
•re ofie of ike wonders o f the stfe. 
.Nobodv Lik>w, aiteh iltev were erevi- 
ed. or why. .Nowberv- itinmi:h«iii 
Knr<»i>e ran there he sren sBih |>er 
plevlnc evidrnt-e *>f an early rare 
coDihlnlng the m<-»l primitive sIm 
piirlly with Indiratlons of a profound 
knowlevit;)-. Vh- i nll;:titm-nts of huge 
stones ottmcl the eye. heniled or 
teriulnali-d by rirch-s or dolmens 
(table stones ooniinunty called crom 
leclis) extrmlinc al Intervals as far 
as seven miles lo l.oriiinrlnqiier and 
bulging nut In all illm-lions to Kr- 
rtevpD. St. Barbe. Kermnrlo, Kerleacan 
and the ijiillieron. Inirrseeted among 
these are liiiniil|. nionhlrs, tolmen 
(holed stones) and engrareil atnnea.

To the v-asual visitor they are rem 
nants of stone worship, burying 
idat-ea or reronls of <-<iin|nered foe« 
6M tT?TbrIes' piisf. ’THt-Tr strauge 
maik1n£« tirt̂  ^X^Hly Mliiilar lo TIh- 
Ihunih marks of the human hand, but 
done on a Urge m-bIc and with won 
derful ac-urai-y. Tl.e height of the 
91c.vpllnn roliiniiii and idM-n-ks Is al
most exactly the same. tVlmt rehilion 
baa I'amae with Egypt7

For The Nation*

We Keep Them Coming Because We 
Keep Them Satisfied

Every Egg 
^guaranteed 

doz.

New Novels, 
large size, each—

Walnuts, lb. 27c I Candy FA.NCY CHRISTMAS. 
MIXED, L R — 18c

Cwcwa Caasa wf Dispute
A Pl<»rrtntmv' w ho hud resided It 

tl»e West Indies liilriHliireil rhoeotale 
Into Iialy. whence Its use gradually 
spread IhruUgh Eiiri>|H>, 'Ihough me 
without opposiihm. I

Ita Inlrnduelloii Into I’ rti-slu wus 
prohihlled hy Ffeilerick the Great.
A famous Tarls physician. Riiflntt, on 
the other hand. priK'InfiiH-)! rot-oa as 
one of the moat nolde of dlscnrerles. 
Nr imire worthy to be Hie fmid of the ' 
godt tlian nectar ami amhrosin. and 
LitnaeuB, noiml Swcilish botanist, who 
gave cocoo iia arh-ntlllc christening 
coined a name “Tlicobroma" from two 
Greek words mennlnlt "food for the 
gfHla." which remains its acleniiftc' 
name today.

Nuts, Brazil, lb. 27c | Fruit Cake, lb. 83c

Apples
Northwest, Deli
cious, large size, 
each—

Medium size, doz.

41 -2c

29c
Tomatoes,!STANDARD, NO 2 

FOR— 27c I Soap, Luna, 10 bars, 39c

Supreme in Texas

The Dallas Newrs, Dallas, Texas.
Herewith my remittance o f S .....  .. to cover cost

o f subscription to The Dallas Morning Netvs (daily and Sunday) 
(daily only) for nine months.

R. F. D. or .Street SUta^

Early Uashrallas Clwmsy
The first fashlonalde sunshades Im

ported Into England were luxurious af 
fair*, composed on the outsida of bird 
feathers. Daring Qaeen Anne’s reign 
a more practical oiled allk came into 
use and ombrellas began to be used, 
as much on rainy days as they were* 
under the sommer san. *TI>ese early 
Kngiiah specimens were clumsy af 
NIrs made of heavy waxcloth with 
rane ribs. When wet. the material 
stuck together snd opening or cloalifc 
them was a job for a superman. It 
was not until 1&12 lliiil Kuniuet Fox 
Invented the modern type.—lutroli 
News. • '

Pork & BeansSt’- " '*  29c I Salt PER PACKAGE. 9c

Coffee Maxwell House, 
3 Lbs,—

This rate is g : ^  for aubscriptSons only In the statM of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkaaaaa, l40utaiana and New Mexico.

^ GOOD ONLY U NTIL ' JANU ARY 1st. IMO

■ ■ ».■■■ '-V

Ufi.-

T;. 'r  -j

Five-Eyed lasacis
All inaecis, vvIHi few exceptions, 

have fire eyas. Two of t h ^  are the 
compound eyes, which are sltualevl 
one on each aide of the head. Thr 
three remaining eyes art of Uie ordi 
aary kind and are found on top of 
tlie head. These are uauidly clustered 
cioaety tngetiu-r in the form of n ir1 
angle. Tlie compound e^es are for 
normal vision; the three simple eyes 
being more light aensittve. are able 
to distingnisb between light and dark- 
Mas. This is vary Importaat, espa- 
siallf fhr tba nlobt Ay ing taaacta

Peacbes,?"'“ ' * 19c | Soup . 25c

Blackberries, gal. 49c | Syrup, Westex, gal. 83c
MARKET SPECIALS

Short Ribs, 
Salt Pork

Pork Roast, 23c
Fresh Country Butter, 45c

Saves For The'Nation**

■.VI
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NE PAPER. I6c 
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office.

two room house. 
See Frank Hill at.
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39c
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Dr. E. E. Callaway :
Office over Thomas Broa.

; Office Ph. 61 
‘ *  I Boomi 1» 7

>n

Rea. Ph. 147 ; ; 
and 8
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: WHAT OTHERS il 
THINK

♦ » 4 4 1 i M M > 11 n a♦< M m » » [

the applied phpehplocy o f shootinc' 
stndfht and seldom in Texas. The 
spirit o f the ranker ie a heritage o f 
t ^  Alamo. Boncer is its latest ben* 
efkiary."

One wonders what effect a little 
straicht shootinc by our citisens 
would have on the criminals who in- ' 
fest our country. Perhaps^ a little 

Those who do not work but sH ^  spirit of the rangers and
around on our sidewalks would have *  ^*** ^  spirit o f the pro-'
you believe that they are the source f*eeional law-passers and reformers.

W HAT OTHERS THINK

: ' Dr. C. B. Townes ;
Phyakiaa and Surgeon

; ; Office: First N atT  Bank Bldg. ;; 
j I Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. IS l '

I Dr. L. E. Turrentine ::
Phyaldan and Surgeon

; Office Ph. 18 Rea. Ph. 60 ;; 
Office over Thomas Bros.

, < f

of all knowledge about w U t they es. 
say is the bad condition o f our coun
try. T ^  world naturally has a Mack 
outlook Co them. But you ask the 
busy, working man that is tired at 
night and ready to go home to hia 
family when diurk comes, and nine 
out of^ ten will tell you that they 
have no oomplainta— everything is 
rosy.— Brownfield Herald.

HANDICAPPED
From his home in Kaufman, one 

of the great cuKlidate incubators of

‘*® '*^*^Pe^ylvanvTr Avenue was 
and admits that he has yielded to

is needed to clean up the American 
underworld.— Wheeler News Review.

HOW THRY USED TO DRINK 
Did you ever hear o f politiciana 

who vote dry and drink wet?
Did you ever hear of wet Wash

ington?
T in  ,1900, intoxkrating liquor was 

add in the capitol itself.|
Practically every hohse in Wash- 

i n g  10 n between Thirteenth and 
Fourteenth Streets, Ohio Avenue and

house

A t Tammany headquarters, the fol-| 
lowing list of supplies eras verified :' 

Two dosen cases o f Scotch whis- * 
key; two dosen cases o f assorted j 
brandies; two dosen cases o f Amer
ican rye; three dosen cases assorted 
cocktails; two dosen cases Moselle' 
and Rhine wines; 10,000 bottUs of I 
beer; 600 bottles of ale, 1,000 quart I 
bottles of champagne, 1,000 pint not-' 
ties of champagne. j

Oonditons in the nation's capital > 
are not ideal today, but no one 
would have the hardihrood to say 
that they ̂  are comparable to condi- 1  
tions in the days o f the saloon. | 

There are many politicians wet ' 
and dry, who drink in these piping ' 
days of prohibition, but there are : 
ten times as many personally dry | 
politicians' today as there * were 20 
years ago, and every intelligent man 
knows it.— Temperance Board, M. E. 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Aley Sb>fner of L a - ' 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk and 
family o f Muleshoe, Mr. and M n .' 
Markus Shofner of Littlefield, Mrs. 
Kelley Vardeman of R i e h l a a d  
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Keper 
of Arteeia, New Mexico, and Mr. W. 
W. Shofner c f  New Orleans, La. 
Those o f the Huffaker family preseh^ 
were; U t. and Mrs. J. H. Huffaker

and Mr. R ja ^ ll Huffaker of Avoea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and baby 
o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Campbell of Edith. Mr. O. B. Davis, 
and Joe Davis o f Dixie, and Mrs. 
1,0yd Huffaker and baby o f Tahoka, 
and Miss Eva Faye Huffaker o f Wil
son.—Contributed.

.<tuhscrlbe for The News

WORLD'S CHAMPION PIG 
JJ4 Lku m 
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of ill-fame. These places were with- 
? !  to tw , blotk o ( th. W hit. H ou ..
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Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentiet

Office Ph. 879 Res. Ph. 890 
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

Taboka, * * Texas |
i4

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First N a t l  Bank 

Office Ph. 858 Res. Ph. 859 11 
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G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

; c iv il Praetiee Only in All The | 
Courts

i Tahoka, Texas ; >

: Dr. J. R. Singleton ;
DesOlM

; Office Ph. 846 Ree. Ph. 116 ;
Office in TkonuM Boilding 
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feovemor of Texas^
Mr. Young was the leader o f the 

A1 Smith forces in Texas last year 
and eras rather vociferous in hia de- 
nounciation of the anti-Smith and 
pro-Hoover democrats. He said some 
unkind things about them from the 
stump and in the public prints.

First Precinct Police Station, Just a 
few steps from Pennsylvania Ave- 
■nue, between Twelfth and Thirteenth 
Streets, was given over to prostitu
tion.

The saloon ruled the capital, while 
Mind pigs infested the city and were

HUFFAKER-SHAFNKR BIRTH- 
DAYS WERE CELEBRATED r:;

It is going to be interesting to 1 b u i l d i n g s  them- 
waUh and see Just bow much o f that selves. The District o f Columbia
Mr. Young can recall and re-enun- 
ciate when he takes the stump for 
the governorship. Perhaps his mem
ory will prove a bit faulty.

Any man who starts the race with

had 1,077 liquor dealers, while many 
drug stores held the local wholesale 
tax receipt. Eliminating drug stores 
which sold liquor, there were by 
count 841 speakeasies in the Capital

the handicap o f the antl-Smlth and City.'
pro-Hoover enmity united against 
him is handicapped indeed. On,the 
other hand, i f  he can command the 
united regular democgstic strength 
he will ride high, wide and hand
some.— Abilene Reporter-News.

4444444444444444444444444
; MARBIB ft APPLEWHITE 

Mardwars and Famitare
• Funaral Directon ft Embalmers !! 
! Mator Ambulance and Beam | 

Service
; OaTPh. 48 -:- Night Ph. 807-8 • • 
4444444 4 4 44444444n 44444! !

Our ever-increasing automoMle ae* 
(ddent record is one o f America's 
greatest problems. Last year 87JM0 
people were killed in auto accidents 
of whom 19JXI0 were pedestrains. 
During last August the average 
dally toll was 91 lives s dsy—the 
highest in our history . Until we 
strengthen end enforce our lews to 
protect the competent driver by ex
cluding the reckleee from the high
way!, our terrible ananal toll o f au
tomobile deaths most continue to in
crease. How much longer shall the 
careless, reckUes or incompetent dri
ver be allowed free yse of the pub
lic highways, a menace to the lives 
and property o f every other motor
ist?—IdMon Echo.

The Republican and Democratic 
conventions were both occasions of 
wholesale drinking. When the Dem
ocratic Convention wai held in Kan
sas City, there were 15 bar tenders 
on duty at the Baltimore Hotel. 
There were 19 at the Midland. Scores 
o f her keepers were imported from 
Chkego, St. Louie and other cHiee 
to aceomodete the thirsty delegaUs.

(Delayed)
The sixty fifth birthdsy of Mrs.

J. B. Shofner o f Levelland.'the six- 
'ty-eighth birthday of Mr. J. H. Huf 
faker o f Avoca, Texas, and the 
'eighth birtdhay of Ma/urice Huffa
ker of Wilson was celebrated at the 
‘home of Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Huffa
ker at Wilson on last Sunday, De- 
^m ber 1st, with a turkey and ven
ison dinner and s Joint family rtun- j 
'ion o f the Huffaker and Shafner | 
families. j

The turkey and venison and all • 
the accessories of each was served 
io  seventy-seven guests. Those pres, 
ent o f the Shofner family were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Shofnsr, Mr. John H. 
Shofner, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shof
ner and family, Mr. and Mrs, Er- 
'nest Shofner and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Presley Shofner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilnwr Vardeman and 
family, M r.'and M " .  Ernest A lli
son and baby, Mr. end Mrs. EarlJ 
Todd end daughter end Mrs. L. H.*̂  
Shofner and family all o f Levelland, I

RED C H A IN  P ig
Feed Increases Your

Pork Profits!
CHAIN Pig Peed 

w«t4d*t tscecds ia iIm Tea Linor
Cs

ISM to yea k  will iacivem yaer p rm fli 
by producing a>a«s aad bstisc paA, 
euidwr end chsspsc. Ceaw la 1st at 
ibew yaa ibis pre^ebft per^ prodacer/

Burleson  G rain  Co. 
K 3 0 0 C S

RED.CHAIN Fttdi 
Are SUPERtOR Feedi
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Dr. G. W. Williams
VKTERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Taxaa 
k 44«4444444444444 4 4 414444
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JACK CORLEY :: 
Battery Service

That SatM laa 
WRHCKBR 8BRT1CB 

We Come When Too Call 
No. 884
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i  EYES TESTED t  
Glasses

PITTBD. LSN8KS GROUND |

• Swart Optical Cv. :
1811 Broadway, Luhkact 
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The Lobboek saaitarikina, aad 
others over the country, are full of 
auto eccideat victiau. Aad most o f 
them are termed unavoidable whkh 
is all boah. They may be unavoidable 
If the driver feels he noat clip e ft  
40 to 60 m ilei an hour, never slow 
up oB maetiBg a ear, kaepa to tha 
left side o f the road, or acts tha all 
rouad road hog. Ia that ease some 
accidonts are unavoidaMe.— Idaloo 
Echo.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium  and 

C lin ic
Dr. J. T. Kraager 

TTinjwj aad Coamutatioos 
Dr. J. T, HatcMaaaa 

Eye, Mat, Noao aM nroat 
Dr. M. C. Ovortoa 

Olseasas of Chttdrea 
Dr. J. P. Lattlanre 
, Oenoral Medldno 
Dr. r. B. Maleae 

By*. Bar, Noao and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Btflai 

Sortory and Phyiiotherapy 
Dr. H. C  MaxwaB 
Gonoral Madleina
Dr. D. Ito .

Obetetrka aad Ooaaral 
Madkina

Dr. &  J. ftahorto 
Ui«loffy and Ooaeral Medteiiw 

Dr. A. A. Rayla 
X-lay aad Labratwy 

Dr. T. W. ■agaw 
Daatiat

Dr. Mas Dtpraa 
RggldaBt PhyaieUn 

C  B. Haat
Basiaaaa Managw . .

-A ehartarad traialiw aehool for 
aanoa ia eoadloeM in eouae- 
tka witb Mm Beattarlnm.

W H E N  IT ’S Z e r o
IN THE CRANKCASE

SHOOTINO STRAIGHT AND 
SELDOM

The tale o f tho eloaa-up of Bor 
ger, the wild oil towiw of the North 
Plaiat, whose record o f thirty aiur- 
ders readied its calraiaation In the 
aseaesinatioB o f District Attorney 
John A. HoIbm s , ia rerainiseeat o f 
the colorful daye o f the past when 
"the six-gun made all men equaL" 
The Texas raagers played a prooHn* 
ent pert in the subjugatkm o f Bor- 
ger.

The MinneepoUe Tribune, in com
menting on the Borger situation res- 
orrects a legend of the rangers: 
" I t  has to do with one Eeponqsa, the 
f hikftting  pride o f bandit bands,”  the 
Tribune says. "Eepiaota flipp^l n 
'quarter o f a dollar ia the air with 
hte r i ^  hand aad with the same 
drew his revolver « m1 bkw it to blta 
before it toncred the groand. He met 
a Texas Ranger who shot him three 
tiome w^Ue he reached for his gna.

”1lm teeord o f the Texas raagers 
haa proeed that a man who belkves 
in law aad ahooto straight may be 
a bulwaifc ia tha eonatitatotion o f 
tha aatioB aad the 'state. Aa the 
beat men at every afthir o f lida- 
arme aueh men have been invaluable 
to every state ia the W est Their 
phyehologkal effect it greater than 
a retinent of. eavafary or a company 

•ct machine guns aar the record 
'prsvee.

"ColoDol Bam Houston aad Davy 
'Crodwtt were the f in t  exponents o f

J » = to

O R A H u n d r e d
IN THE SHADE . . . .

<y to

• You Get Protective Cubrication W ith 
Conoco G erm -P rocessed P a ra ffin  B ase M o to r O il

l44444 444t H t 44444> l l l t > 44 ;̂

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
VBTERIMAIT SURGEON 

Peat City, Texae
! *44 4144 >64 I I M 4 4444 I >>4444

Dr. W. J. Howard
Deatlat

Phoaa 846 »  Baa. Phoaa M7
Myrkk BUg.. Bulls MT 

tUHBOCK, TEXAS

C o n o c o  Gsnn-Proccncd Motor Oil retains its fluid- 
ky at sub-zero temperatures. In fact, there is no prac
tical openitinf condition in winter that will aflect its 
ready lubricating flow.

Due to the Germ procem and the aelcct, premium, 
paraiBn base crude stocks used, C o n o c o  Germ-Pro- 
cemad Motor Oil positively does not break down under 
he most intense cylinder vrall heat.
, A  climb, high speed, heavy load, the temperatur*—- 
none o f these conditions aflect the ready lubricating 
qualities o f C o n o c o  Germ-Processed Motor OiL 

This oil ia diflerent from all other oils in one out- 
•tending respect. It actually penetrates metal surfaces.

The oil never leaves the bearings. In cflect, a fracture- 
proof film— a carry-over film— ia ahraya on duty, 
lubricating your motor from the inecaat you put your 
foot on the starter.

When the temperature drops down to the nib-Mro 
zone protect your motor by using C o n o c o  Germ- 
Processed Motor OiL Know the"latisfactioa o f realizing 
that your motor is well lubricated even before yon 
jtart it.

Drive in at the nearest sacioa di^layiag the Rad 
Triangle now, today aad have your crankcase drained. 
Your 'winter driving will change from one o f worry lo  
one o f pleasure and tacisfaccioa.

■ tv

CONO CO
W

V

CONOCO
G e w x i a  P r o c e n n e f l

MOTdR OIL
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DONTTAKE AGAMBUNG CHANCE ON THAT CHRISTMAS BAKING!

“USE UG H T CRUST FLOUR”
!t only costs you a few cents more per sack than Ordinary Flour, A New Car for your Christmas Cooking at

BOULLIOUN’S
Phone 222

■■,
• 1..

Kiwanis Directors
Elect Secretary

The lU'W board of director* of the 
Kiwanis ('lub held a meeting in the 
office of [>r. B. T wnes this a f
ternoon and elected a secretary for 
the ensuing year. The 

S
new secre-

' Prominent Family 
 ̂ Removes to Merkel

J. H. Edwards and family remov
ed Tuesday from Tahoka to Merkel. 
Edgar will remain hero, however, till 

I the close o f school. .
' Mr. Edwards traded a farm in this

Points in Poultry Management

tary is \V S. Anglin. Buster Fen- county several weeks ago for a hard- 
t n has been secretary for the past ware store in Merkel. C. P. Church 
two years and decline<l to serve long- was the other party to the deal and 
er. he and his family have recently

•Mr. Fenton reported that the af- moved from Merkel to this place, 
fairs of the club are in excellent The rem ovaT^ Mr. Edwar's taken 
condtti n, there being nearly |HO(i in Ifr m Tahoka one of its most prom- 
the treasury at the present time, inent families. They have been
While the- c;ii*' has not had many 
programs recently and the member
ship has decreased slightly, it was 
the ronsin.%us of opinion at the 
b ard meeting today that a driv^ 
for new memU-rs should be made

residents of Tahoka for a good 
many, years and have played an im
portant part in the affairs o f the 
town and county. Many friends here 
regret their removal and hope that 
the. wheel c f fortune will so turn a.s

the first of the to bring them back 
distant date.

to our city atimmediately alter
year. no

The Kiwanis Club ha* been a l i v e ------------- »»----;---------
oigani|ation and t^s ac<| mplislse.|, Prof Taylor White and W. B. Ed- 
much good in Tahoka the past four wards and son, Boswell, attended a 
or five years. Rome of the mem- poultry show staged at Shallowater 
hers say that they are determined to last Saturday. Mr. White was one 
see that it takes <n new life and is <>f-the Judges o f the show, 
speedily built tiack up to its former o— .. .■
prop rtions and usefulness. i Subscribe for The News.

In talking with several of the ten 
' poultry demonstrators in Gaines 
County the Countyl Agent found 
that^_they considered the following 
poinlls” important in caring for poul
try:

1. Get good hens and cull closely. 
I f  possible select your best hens for 
a breeding flock.

2. Feed a scratch ration of corn 
and niilo, and in addition to tyip 
keep a g.'.od mash before the flock 
at all times. Most commercial 
mashes are' good or if you wish tc

' mix a mash at home a good one is: 
100 lbs. bran, 100 lbs. shorta, 100 
lb.s meat scraps. 160 lbs com, 25 lbs. 
alfalfa. 2 lb*, o f salt. I f  you have 
skim milk, almst as good results can 
be obuined by feeding it instead of 
mash. The hens should eat as much 
mash as grain. A good way to get 

^the flock in production is to feed 
jthem a wet mash at no.m. Be sure 
I that clean water is before flock at 
! all times.

.1 Be sure that houses are warm

again for same period of time. Reg
ular nicotine sulphate capsules can 
be used. For tape worm kamala tab
lets or' capsules are effective. Fowls 
that have worms are thin and droop- 
y, have quit laying, and are idle and 
sleepy. I f

LAMERA SCHOOL 8UPT. IS 
NAMED COM M UTE MEMBER

LAMESA, Dec. 12.— V. Z. Rogers, 
superintendent o f the Lamesa Public 

. . . schools has returned from the Texas I .
many o f your hens are . State Teachers Association three day name of the British poet laureate.—

An Advertising Scheme
The British poet laureate has now 

written a four-thousand-line poem, 
A good way to advertise it in Amer
ica would be to offer a free copy to 
each person who can remember the

this way kill one o f the poorest and ' 
slit open the intestines from end to 
end and look for worms.

6. Birds with roup have a watery 
discharge o f an offensive odor from 
their nose and eyes. The face and 
eyes becomes swollen until eyes are 

' closed, Ths nostrils become stc(p  ̂
ped up. In treating roup give- each 
of the birds two and a half square 
feet o f space, remove drafts, and see 
that ventilation is good. Kill badly 
infected birds and remove others 
from flock. Give a dose of Epsom 
salts (1 lb. to 100 birds) in drink
ing water or wet mash. Clean and 
disinfect water vessels, change wat
er twice daily and keep a good dis- 

' infectani such as postassium per- 
Isnanganate in all water vessels. Dip 
I the head in a solution o f some good 
disinfectsmt; unstop nostrils by

meet in Dallas with the honor o f be
ing elected member o f the member
ship and executive committee. This 
is the first time a lower South Plains 
city has been honored in this respect. 

-------------- ---------------

Might Help Him
The New York Judge who sentenc

ed a man to Jail W ause he was lazy 
probably merely sent him up for a 
stretch.— The Altoona Mirror.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Pity!
A fire in the vicinity of the Capi

tol the other da'y smoked the Sena
tor* out. But the effect, unfortu
nately in some case* was only tem- 
porary/—The Lowell Evening Lead
er.

----- . ■ o --------—
Subscribe for The New*.

during the winter. Leave south side ‘ pressing out mucous ar.und the eye*

I.NSI R.V.NCh LAND LOANS
V-

A. J. GLASGOW & COMPANY
SI ('CE.'JSOK TO r

Out

DICKSON

Insurance Department Offers:

Facilltirs f-r  handling every form of insurance and surety bond.
------- large <*r stnaH, in good, safe, sound, time-tested

companies. Companies as good as the best,

“ Uhere Prnfeclina Tells, and Service Sell***

! r f  house open and close up back and 
ends. Provide at least two and a

1 I

half square feet o f space per hen.
I 4. Look out for lice as they lower ! 

A production. Lice can be controlled 
^  by dusting with sodium flourid*. In 
4- dusting put al^.ut ten pincfies (4 

srdium Duoride well scattered over 
the body at the base o f the feath- ' 
ers. Scaly leg can be controlled by j 
dipping feet and shanks (be care- 

i ful not to dip beyond feather line) ' 
I in a mixture of crank ease oil and 
! kerosene (half and half). j
i 5. I f  you have round worm* they < 
can be controlled by feeding two | 
pounds o f pulvreised tobiKico to each . 
100 pounds of mash-feed for three | 
weeks, stop three weeks, and feed i

through the nostrils. Put several 
drops of IB per cent argyrol in eye* 
and nostrils.

7. It is usually a good idea to 
kill a sick bird if you don’t know 
what is wrong with it. Be sure to 
burn it up.

H. Regular care is very essential. 
I f  you change feed be sure and 
change gradually.

- Ladies and Children’s Shoes 

Being Closed-Out
e

At Greatly Reduced Prices

S: R. KEMP’S VARIETY STORE

m

M E I tA Y ,M E R R Y

..X

Hew ■( TIm
MM

T h e r e 'S  

a B io
difference

9Jw Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

LAKCIST CIKCVLATION IN t tX A S

Tw en ty-four Hour. T r ip le -W ire  Associated Preaa Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring the L A S T  N EW S— FIRST

Many Comica daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
The Gumps, Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff. W innie W inkle, "Walt, 
Stnitty, Abie, Krazy Kat. Moon Mullina and many others.

u

Subtenbg N̂ w DURING BARGAIN DAYS 
for tke Newspaper'

DaUy With Son.
(S«v»a Day* • Week) 
Oergeia Dey* Prtee

Reeeler Price ftO.OO
You  Sava $2.S8

/ Daily Ody
(Sis Deys e Week) 
Sergeie Dey* Price

Reseler Price $8.00
You  Sava $2.0ft

^aATES im TEXAS. OKLAHOMA eed NEW MEXICO 

O RD E R A T  T H IS  O F F IC E

Fort W orth St a r -Telegram
aok Rert Ulurib Krrtira *

AMON C. CARTEK, Preeldeel.

SAYS CHANGE 
TS WONDERFUL’
*"AI1 my neighbors are talking 

about the wonderful change Sargon 
made in my health. For three years 
1 was in such a terrible condition 
I couldnt’ do my housework. Every
thing I at* seemed to disagree wHk

1

Star-Telegi4m with the Lynn County 
News, $ 8 .4 5 .  Subscribe Here.

me. 1 had a lot o f trouble with my 
kidneys and my back hurt naarly all 
the time. I was constantly taking 
madicines for inactive Hver and con
stipation, and would sometimes get 
so dissy I would )>ave to hold to 
something to keep from f*IHng, My 
blood seemed thin, 1 suffered terrible 
headaches and was so nervous I 
could ,)iardly sleep.

“ Sargon is tha first and only med
icine I found that gavt me lasting 
relief. My appetite it'splendid and 
everything agree# with me. Sargon 
Pills rid me o f bilionsneas and con
stipation entirely. I ’m no loitger 
nervous, sleep fine, and my color is 
clear and healthy. I haven't one of 
my old trcublas left and feel like a 
'hew .woman. I can now undarstand 
why 8̂0 many praisa Sargon."— Mr*. 
C. F. Wood, 2610 Market St., Fort 
Worth.

Thamaa Brea. Drag Ca., Agents

The spirit of giving permeates this 
store, presenting an array of gift 
itcam difficult to equal. You srill 
enjoy coming here to see our offer
ings ao matter if yoo buy bpt little- 
H liy uot come here first asd see 
bow well you may fill your list at 
little cost.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Shirts, Ties, Hose, Belts, Hand
kerchiefs, Glove^ Suits, etc. Use
ful, practical gifts that he will 
appreciate. The men folks buy 
their clothes here, why not buy 
their gifts here.

GIFTS FOR THE LADIES
Hand Bags, Rollins Hosiery, Kid 
G l o v e s ,  Luncheon Sets, Bed 
Spreads, Negligee and others too 
numerous to mention.

The time of frivolous impractical 
gifts is past. Everyone now btiys 
useful gifts that will be apprec
iated.

■ 4 . * • - T

Only A Few M o t e  
Shopping Days. Buy 
now at our Christmas 
Sale!

TAH OKA
Dry Goods Company

“The Dependab le Store”

MS-.:
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Wells News
Because of the lack of attendance 

there was no B. Y. ^ U. at Wells 
Sunday night.
• There was a good attendance at 
Sunday School last Sunday.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA, TEXAS. DECEMBER IITH . 1»W

Mr. Joe McLaurin and wife gave 
a party for the young people o f this 
community Friday night, December 
6th. Mrs. John McLaurin helped to 
entertain the large number of young 
people.

Mr. Bernice Cook and wife enter
tained the young ) people o f this

GEMS OF LITB flATU RE CITATION BY PUBLICATION

LEKNOi
COUGH S Y R U p - t

A  Doctors Prescription

The pupils of each room oT Thursday night, Decem-
Wells school a re . to have a part in pnrty was enjoyed by
the program to be given Thursday attended. i
night, December 19th, just befoi^ Eunice Little and Miss Wil-
dismisaing fo r, the Christmas Holi- Ruth .Little spent the week end 
days. Eeveryone is invited to come, visiting Mrs. 8. E. Powers and Mrs.

J; D. Herrington of Lorenco, Texas.
Mias Mabel Draper went to Lub

bock Friday evening to see the foot
ball gpme between W. T. S. T  C. and 
Tech. W. Twi S, T. C. won the game.

I After the game Miss Draper went to 
I Canyon, jind spent a very enjoyable 
weak-eltd with friends there.

The pgople o f Wells commivnity 
are going to have a community 
Christmas Tree , Tuesday night, De
cember 24th. A’ Christmas program 
will be given before the presents are 
delivered o ff the tree. A commit
tee was appointed to prepare the 
program. Thcfie selected were Miss 
Allie Tyler. Miss Johnnye Merle 
Smith, and Mrs. Dirk Franklin. 
Mesdames Boich, McLaurin an4 
Waldrep were chosen as finance 
committee to get fruits, nuts and 
candies bH the little children. 
Messrs. Boich and Smith were ask
ed to provide a tree.

Mr. D. G. Phipps and wife are 
spending the week in San Antonio. 
While there they expect to visit 
many relatives.

We are pleased to have been in
vited to report Wells happenings 
for the ' Lynn County News.— H. S, 
English, Reporter.'

TO TAKf j j ACTION

• PRICE U r

Thomas Bros, Drug 
* ^Company

'1927,^they did engage in said busi- defendant though often re<iuested
ness of cotton buyers in pursuance has hitherto failed and refused and

(By J. A. HUMPHRIES) THE STATE OF TE X A S ,*' agreement and continued the still fails and refuses to pay the
There Is only one way to get ready - Xq Sheriff or any ConsUble o f *̂>yo closed the said ac- same or any part thereof to the

for immortality, and that is to love L y ^  County, Greeting: - -   ̂ count,on the 27th day of Dacember, plaintiffs dam.i«e in the sum of
this life and live it as bravely and y^u are hereby commanded to That during said period of $133.87. Wherefore__the plaintiff
faithfully, and cheerfully as we can. summon C. C. Williams by making connection . ..with said prays the court that the defendant
—Henry Van Dyke. 'publication of this Citation once In the. defendant buying the be cited to appear and~ahswer this

The darkest hour in any^an 's life ^reek for four successive weeks cotton and the plaintiff selling it, M titLn and that he hsve Judgment
when he sits down to plan how previous to the return day hereof, in items of expense were incurred for his debt in the sum of 133.87 in

to make money without earning it.— some newspaper published in your the income frons said business tereat, coats of suit and such other
Horace Greeley. I County, if there be a newspaper pub- vras brought in at the time and in and further relief, special and gen-

There are two worlds: the world therein, but if not, then in the the amounts as sh^wn by the hereto eral, in law and'in equity, as he may
we can nffeasurc with line and rule, noareet County where a newspaper annexed account marked ‘Exhibit A ’, be justly entitled to.-
and the world we feel with our j, published, to appear at the next Thart the total income on the opera- Herein Fall Not, out have you be-
hearts and Iniagmatlon.— L  e i g h regular term of the County Court of fl®n of said business of the plain- ^^id (3ourt, at its aforesei4. next
Hunt. I Lynn County, to be holden ab the UR and defendant amounted to the regular term, this writ wkh y;ur re-

I envy the beasts two things— Court House thereof, in Tahoka, of $15,722.91, and the total ex- thê r̂eon, showing how you have
their ignorance of evil to come and Tex-as, on the 4th Monday in Jan- penses incurred in and incident to executed the same. '
their ignorance if what is said about uary A. D. I930,.^he same being the the same was $16,990.66, making a q , ^  Under My Hand and the
them—VolUlre. ' 27th day of January A. D. 1930, then toUl less of $267,76, all of which the „  , , .. _  . ,  . -

Originality is simply a pair of anrj there to answer a petition filed, k .. n.i.i --■< *k- a o sa ,IB

fresh eyes.—T. W. Higginson.
Manhooil and t|ot scholarship Is 

the first aim in education.— Ernest 
Thompson Seton.

We must not blame God for the

in said Court on the 27 day of Sep
tember A. D. 19*29, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Couit as 
No. 678, wherein T. H. Hendersson is 
Plaintiff and C. C. Williams is De-1 

Tly, for man made him. He is the fondant and said petition alleging as ! 
resurrection, the reincarnation j follows towit. No. 678: |

filth.— W'oods Now comes T, II. Henderson, a
resident of Lynn County, Texas,

plaintiff has paid, and the defendant 
promised and agreed to pay the hoka, Texas, this the 9th day of De
plaintiff his half of the loss in the cember A. D. 1929. 
sum of $133.87, and said account is TRUETT SMITH, Clerk
long past due and unpaid and the County Court, I,ynn County

Relieves Colds 
In 2 Mbutes

To eut short a cold, cough due to 
oold. and prevent compllcatlona, 
nothing gives such quick and de
lightful relief as Aai^rona), a new 
aotontlflc, "Liquid Cold Remedy** 
that clears the head; rellsvsa ooo- 
gwtlon In the nose and throat: 
(Siscka the excessive flow o f rau- 
oos: banlaheo dull headaches and 
that chilly, achy feeling.

Aaplronal Is a complete, ' ‘Liquid 
Cold Remedy," acting gently on the 
liver and bowels, and your druggist 
Is authorised to refund your nsoney 
while you wait at the counter If 
you do not feel relief coming In two 
Bslnutes. All druggists carry As- 
plronal, the largest eelllng liquid 
oold remedy In the world, (a d v j

TAH O KA DRUG COMPANY
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

our own dirt and 
Hutchinson, M. D.

God gives all things to industry.— 
Franklin.

L ife would be S perpetual flea 
hunt if a man were obliged to run 
down all the innuendoes, inveracities, 
insinuations and misrepresentations 
which are uttered against him.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.

hereinafter called plaintiff, com-' 
plaining of C. C. Williams, whose 
residence is unknown, hereipafter 
called defendant, and for cause of 
action the plaintiff represents to the 
court that heretofore, to-wit: on o r ' 
about the 7th day of October A. D., j 
1927, the plaintiff and defendant en-

English Theatre
Kspecially Built For Sound

Industry, econ.imy, honesty and, in^o a contract ‘agreement by
kindness form a quartette of v lr - ' terms of which they agreed ̂ to

NEW HOME ITEMS

. CUMMY_HANDS
Cwhickj Lady Wat Weak Aad 

Fdt Mitcrable. Diiiy 
Spells Qdt After She 

Toc4. Cardoi.
" DgntUle, K y ^ T b r  a long tune, 
I  auffered with severe hesulachM and 
Tains In. my sides and back.** says 
•era Lome Smallwood, residing at 
l i t  Fourth Street, this city.

*1 was very weak, and just not 
able to go about or (lo my work. I  
just felt miserable.

**I was all out of heart. I  would 
have spells when my head would 
hum, and my feet and hands were 
Olanuny and cold.

**I would be ao dlny. I  would falL 
**I had read of Cardul am} what It 

had done for others, ahd ao 1. too. 
began taking It. I  had been aching 
nnd hurting awfully.

** After I  took CardoL I  quit havtng 
the dlsxy spells I  kept on taking 
OarduL and saw than that 1 waa 
being helped. I  was not nearly ao 
weak, and from that time I have 
M t better. I took Mx bottles In all.** 

Cardul la a purely vegetable rem
edy contains notblng harmful 
or Injurious. It may be ^ e ly ta k -  
an by a delicate yotmg girl aa wall 
ae by a feeble old lady.

Oardul has been In uae by sromen 
tor over 60 yeara. and great numbers 
at women have reported that tt 
helped them back to health.

Get a bottle today

SO VCAMt 
O f  USi BY W O M  f  N

Mr. Judge Smith, the State Aid In 
spector of Austin, visited New Home 
Public School Monday, December 9, 
and ranked the New Heme school 
very high.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. HclUnd of 
Lubbock spent Sunday afternoon 
with Misses Muireli, Altman and 
Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Smith of Three 
Lakes spent Sunday night and Mon 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith 
and family.

Mr. F, H. Nevills of San Ant.n- 
io is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Lewia. ^

Last Thursday night. Dec. 6th, 
New Home basket ball players boys 
and girla met the Woolforth players 
with a big smile and a determination 
to win the game. The New Home 
boys met their defeat with scores 
26-24 in Woolforth*s favor. The 
girls won the game with scores 25

tues that will neyer be improved 
upon.—James' Oliver,

The highest and most lofty trees 
have the most reason to dread the 
storm.— Charles Rollin.

It is the cause and not the. death 
that makes the martyr,— Napoleon.

The ladder o f life is full of splin
ters, but they always prick the hard
est when we’re sliding down.— Wil
liam L. BrewneU.
He drew a circle that shut me out. 
Heretic, rebel, e thing to flout.
But love end 1 had the wit to win; 
We drew a circle that took him in.— 

Edwin Merkam.

LUBBOCK STORES W ILL
CL08B TUESDAY AT FOUR

LUBBO('K, December 11.— Lub
bock stores will be closed after four 
oclock Tuesday afternoon, December 
17, in order that every citisen of this 
city may have an opportunity: to 
vote on the proposed $991,000 bond 
issue to pave all the state maintain
ed highways. In Lubbock county, 
Tom A. White, president of the Lub
bock Retail Merchants Association 

ann' onced. This will not only 
all merchants, clerks, profos-give

3 in New Homo’s favor. Now folks j ,ional men, and other business men
' end employees a chance to go to 
I the polls and vote but it will likq- 
j wise givs all that# people an oppor
tunity to get their families and 
friends and see that they all vote.

I They are giving all possible pub
licity to this in order that their cus- 
 ̂tomera over the South Plains

engage in .the ' business of cotton 
buyers in Lynn County, Texas, com
monly known as litreet buyers, that 
is they were to buy the cotton from 
farmers and sell it to other buyers 
during the fall season of 1927. The 
plaintiff and defendant agreed to 
share equally in the profits and kiss
es of this enterprist. That on or 
about the 7th day of October A. D.

W estm i
S O U N D  f!

Tkm 
V O IC E

ACTION I
Ekctrk
J S Y S ’f  E M

Talking Pictures At Their Best

coma out and show us your spirit. 
I f  you will c. me, we will do our best 
to win every game for you.

Friday, December 13th, New Home 
'and T-Bar meet on Tahoka CJurU 
at 2:30 P. M. We have the deter
mination to win so come out and 
watch us fight.

Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Ashcraft of 
Slaton viiited Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
Andcraon on laat Sunday.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptist Church of New Home will 
present **He*s My Pal**, a two-hour 
comedy-drama at the High School 
Auditorium Friday night, Dec. ISth. 
Admission 16c and ‘26c. Proceeds to 
go to benetIT o f the union. Every
one is invited and urged to come out.

may
know that the atorea will be closed 
and to prevent inconvenience to any 
one who might be coming here to 
trade after four oclock that day.

Lavelta
Theatre
SILENT PICTURFJ4

Saturday Matinee 
and Nisrht—

Rin-Tin-Tin and
Davy Lee

— In—

‘Frozen Rivers’
You cannot afford te misa this 
picture, as you will love Davy 
I<e« aa you did ia **Tlie Sinking 
Fool" with Al Jotsna.

ALSO EDUCATIONAL COM
EDY A N D  PARAM OUNT 

NEWS.

Friday and Saturday—

IN OLD 
ARIZO
100%
.All-
;ox
MO’
?[ATUI

UNE

.V ,
/mt

PR E H in iD B Y
WILLIAM

T H IS

Edith

•/

Adaptad to all types of boards 
>*aura to fiva you a smooth, 
quick shave, and dependabla 
ahvays.

Wa d e  & Bu t c h e r
•  — S P € € IA t - n ' +

Cuivcd Blades

10<
ONE 

BLADE
Paasaeuef••>*Oc xafertlwOO 
A P-sAn-t W WAO« *  BOTCMkB 
auiwssthswsiSiwmuu cutbrr, 

Csi IS, ■ asser* fsr ever VS# fssrs

taOMAS BROTHERS 
DRUG COMPANY 

Tahoka, Texas ,

The people of this community are 
thankful for the beautiful weather 
that we are having to finish gather
ing our crops. It seems as i f  it is 
Spring time in this part o f the 
Plains, although we feel that "Santa 
Claus’* will be here soon.

Sunday School Sunday wa» well 
attended. A large crowd was present 
and several viaitors. You arc wel
come to our achoof at any and all 
times.

Rev. Bingham of New Lynn filled 
the pulpit at thia place Sunday after 
Sunday School. He delivered a won- 
derfdi sermon which gave us new 
courage and hope to keep pressing 
the battle onward. He preaches 
here the Second Sunday o f each 
month. Come and hear him.

Mr. C, E. Campbell and family 
went to Dixie Sunday night to a | 
singing. They report a fine time 
singing writh the good sngert o f that 
community.

Mias Dorothy Payne haa returned 
homo from tha Lubbock Santiarium 
where aba undoiwrent an operatioit 
for appendicitia laat week. She ia 
improving nicely.

Mr. Earl Spinks and wife spent 
the day writh Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell Inst Sunday.

Mr. H, T, Thomas end family o f 
Naw Moore and Mr. Earl Ashley and 
family o f Brownwood w ire 'tha  
gueats at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
T. O. Downey Inst Sunday.

We have poetponed our Sunday 
school'and Singing Sunday afternoon 
for the aall-dny Singing nt New 
Lynn. -It w ill 'be held in the school 
auditorinm.— Reporter.

English Theatre
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday— 

December 17th, 18th, and 19th

OF
1919

RAOBl WALSN 
mVMC OIMNINGB
n n u u w c T i u a g

r\

AILT diking—A lUSinging—A U-Dancing

MUSICAL COMEDY
With Sue Carol, David Collins, Stepin 

Fetch it, and an "outstanding castr*

:.3MUND LOWE 
VARNER BAXTER 
vIOROTHY BURGESS

Big As All Outdoors
Some of the features of (his picture: ,
1. The Great Cattle Round-Up.
2. The Arisons Stage Coach Herfdop.
3. Wild Women and Rough Men in the Gold Miner's Dance Hall. 
4-. U. 8. Cavalry on the Rio Grande
5. The Gypsy Serenade.
6. Dorothy Rergeiw as the She-Devil.

Sunday, 1:30 to 6:00 P. and Monday

Gertrude Lawrence .

“TheBattle 
Of Paris” t%

A Musical Play
With

Charles Rnggles
Th% is another brand new Paramount 
picture—not a special but said to l^'real 
entertainment—a picture of th^ big en
gagements in the Romance Sector back 
of the battle' lines; AU-Talking, All- 
Laughing, All Singihg—and, not a shot 
fired.

V



SLAT’S DIARY
I Friday— Ma and pa including me 
i and Ant Emmy went to a conaert at

I FOR SALE— Would sell team and 
tools for cash and rent g>od place. 
W. M. (B ill) Thompson. 16-3tp

S.ALh-^ltne double-row ^o- 
See .Alex Tow, Grassland.

16-ltc

LO.ANS on brick buildings. 
Glasgow & Co.

FOR RENT
TO RENT—Good One-Half aection 
farm to rent to good fanner who 
can buy teams, farm tools and feed. 
— Sec N .M

to us and she asl 
pa what he thot 
of her pia/'ni< 
he went and reck
ed the wirk« as 
usual. He sed nell 
you are to 'be con
gratulated .'b«cu;( 
very few  
would

LTN N  COUNTY NEWS, TAHOKA, TEXAS, D ICKMBBR ItT H ,

was what wonderful fokes his par 
enta was and after he had left pa | four nice
sod he diddent take no stock in whut' were installed in the main auditbr- 
he scd he was such a big lire that" ium of the Methodist Church last 
mebby he diddent have no parents , week and he says that it is no trou- 
nohow.

OVID LU A LL IN  IN SAN ITAR IU M  of getting cold feet in the Methodist
Church

the church tonite
and they was a'
girl there who
played on a violin
a coyple of pieces
and after the con- .. -. I day for _an operation,sert was over the , —7 , . .

Ovid Luallin went to Dallas Sun-
He expects

. , , I ■ 'to remain there ten days or longer,girl was taw king,,, , j ,
♦n ... .n,i reported doing nicely.

J, V. Dyer says that he is strict
ly a bachelor. Mrs. Dyer has gone 
to spend the winter with her daugh
ter at San Angelo. But Dad says 
he is a farmer, a real dirt farmer, 
and he is going to stay on the job 
out at the farm east of town, make 

people his own coffee, bake his own biscuits, 
hav3 , the I feed the pigs, look after the'chick-

KOR .S.ALE— Bundle higari, some 
grain, gooti feetl, at 2 cenU per bun- 
ble in the wind row in- field 5 miles 
northwest of 'New Home.— Re^dwine 

l.ofkwo'd.

before all thi*ni people and plsv like 
you did.

Saturday— 1 went down to the 
Bray at St. Clair Hotel, drug store today and bdt a nea fcot 

15-tfc. ‘ I bull sute on a enstallment plan. 1
-----------------------I paye<l I f  down. So now to crack n

In- joak it i.s th f 1st down and six to go. 
‘ I Sunday— Mr. Gillcm has ben tawk- 
—  ling about getting a new machine nut

courage to got up ®ns, do all the 
place, and raise

FOR RENT—Two-room house, 
quire at News office.

chores about the 
the biggest crop 

next year he has ever raised. Quite 
a program he has mapped out for 
a kid like him.

In Church, Too! 
A pillow that prevents

has just" been invented, says a re- 'well to hide their little red banks, 
port. This device ought to be quite 1 The Cincinnati Times-Star.

FOR S.ALE— .Model-A Ford coupe, 
g ikI condition, good tire-i. \V. A.
('arscy, Rt. .1. 11-tfc Glasgow & Co.

Four bales of cotton were badly 
damaged down at the cottpn yard 
Tuesday, when a bale o f cotton 
which was burning internally ex- 

FOR RE.NT—T. C. Leedy’s farm, he was undissided whut kind he was ploded, throwing-fire in every direc-
suitahle s^.nll dairy, adjoining a going to git so Mrs. Gillem thotjtion. The fire department waa call-
town. T. r.'Leedy. U-tfc she wood help him out and the uth-j'ed out and the incipient conflagra-

—  * cr day she sent to a maie order co. tion was soon extinguished without
and got a book on Auto Suggestions, serious loss.

.Munday— Wile we was out riding —  ■'
---- ;------------------- - ------------------  this P. M. phy pa run over a dog SOCIETY STATIONERY-Printed on

LOA.NS on brick bulldi*>jr». A. J. and when he done it he sed Thank high grad* stock from latest type
Heaven for that and ma sed Why faces. Engraving on two weeks’ no-

WANTED

K>R SAI.F 
K.-nt Railio.

-G  od .l-tiiiu* 
.Iim B:ini*ter.

Atwater
13-tfc

FOR SAt.K OR TK AnE — .'<ix room 
Stm-o. and r*- building.-.See T. .1. 
•lai-k-on. Route 1.

Would l ik e  t o  have a f e w  sweet 
milk customers. Deliver evi-ry ev
ening. 10 cents per qiinit. kl >bson 
Durham, Phone 271. IR-tfc

W.ANTED— Hemstitching, designing
------ and dressmaking. See Mrs. N. M.

S.ALE— 2.'>,0«K) to .UbWlO bund-, Wy.-»tt. .’XH) West I'orterfield St.
les of higari and maise, good feed. 
.1. M Johnson, 1 miles *.iuth of 
•'ourt House. 12-4tp.

SHADE rKEKS, KK l.IT  TREKS 
\ND SIIRI BItEKV

Plarting ■•eason will <ip«T. D«*<'em- 
)>er Kt, and I will h a ^  plfnty of 
tree- in Tahoka with Uncle Will 
Hr- wn south of the square Ben 
Moore. O’Donnejl. Texas. I.'t-tfc

n - 4tc.

I cannot return to Sunshine Inn for 
, less than f.A.OO, You may get per- 
'manent fr  m me, fpr f-l-M) at Lub- 

FOR SALK Mammoth Bronze Tur-1^ ‘ {j B**uty Shoppe,
kev*. Byrd Bros strain, reasonable Main Call at Sunshine Inn,
prU., Mrv Creed Clements. Tah,o , No ^•r Tahoka appoThlmenU on
ka. Route I ' 12-tfc. Wednesdays. .Shampoo hair— lite

■__________________ ____________ i nothing' in rinse.- Danna I.jincas-

you cr>.ul old thing why are you so tice.— The News, 
thankful becuz you run over a poor 
innocent dog and pa replyed and 
sed, 1 am thankful becuz It was- 
sent a animal not ao disserving but 
more costly i f  you hit 1 o f them and 
a lawyer thinks you can be got to.

Tuesday—They was a new gir! 
went to work down at the nooae pa
per where pa works today. Ma was

------------------------- ------ — I acting pa about her at noon and pa
W.ANTED— I want to buy your fat j sed she was a wonderful conversa- 
cows. bulls, and yearlings —T. I. Tip- j khOnist but that was the onley bad J

habit he new of ao fer. '■ j
Wensday— Went to a party witch 

was give by the bonfire girla tonite 
and got about half sore at Jane. A * 
lot o f the fellows left after they had 
eat their weiners and I ast Jane ‘ 
what they wood do if all the gentle
men left them and she scd that wood I 
be alright becuz they wood still have 
roe and a few others still.

Thirtday—Jim Glunt was up here 
tonite and all he cud tawk about

MISCELLANEOUS

- We Will Pay

Top Prices
If you have it to sell, bring it in.

Frazier Produce
South Side Square, Phone 120 ::

Levine
Everything to Wear

Xmas
FOR .s a l e  a  ll»21̂  Motiel Ils ih  y - Itc
DsviH*'>n 
I 'S 'h .

^  W

.Mctiircyclr. ('h,-ap foi ■
.<cc .1 »cph R Gnggs, .Supt. I EXPRESSION AND MUSIC pupils

1
I dent uf Sirs. Smithy, Boston.

p**y tromth, .Am
Mrs.

FOR SALE--Five r(K)m hou-»e, close 
in IVice fl7.AU.lKi, part va*h, .part 
term*. .s,f W. i„  Knight.

Rsfe Kichardson. l5-tftc

I NOTICE— Boy, James Johnson,- 15 
; years old. alim, medium complex-

FOR .SAUK— Bundle itane und h e - 1 M o n d a y .  Anyone see- 
gari. on farm four miles north. .See . Ei m notify J. T. Johnson, fath

Husband and Wife
Notice Big Giange

! ’  -----------
i Wichita Falla Woaian Gaina In
j  Strength and Huahand Now Feols

Fine Since Taking Orgatone

Now!
GiFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

W. L; Knight. er. Route 2, Tah- ka. 15-2tp.

FOR S A LE —A few tracts o f land. BLANKS—Crop and chattel
HO acres up, easy terms, bargain.- ! mortgages and car and cattle bill 
.See J. P. Fulton. New Home. Texas. torina in atock nt prtoaa

j f, ,cheaper than you eon boy thaaa from
________________________ any stationer.— Lynn County Newa.

TRADE TEAMS AND TOOLS for 
house and K>t in town and rent farm. 
Inquite at News office. 15-Stp

FOR SALE—Four head mares, 1 
mule, 1 horse and double-row tools, 
aiBo farm to rent. See A. Y. Pem- 
lierton, ( i ’Donnell. l.A-2tp

I .AM PREPARED to mow and rake 
your feed on short notice.— W. C. 
Pritchett, 7 miles east and. 2 miles 
south o f Tahoka. 8-tfc

The Lynn County Ne<W'’can still 
I be bad for f t  .50- per year—62 issues.

____ jW e are also still offering the ronbi-
BUYS TREES AND SHRUBBERY | T h «  News and the Dallas 
D IREtT. Get acclimated stock and 1 Semi-Weekly Farm News for only 
save 40 per cent. Catalogue free *̂ 2-00.
Lubbock Nursery, Route 0. Lubbock,
■fexas. lS-4tc

FOR SALE— An Atwater-Kent ra
dio, at less than half price. .lack 
Alley. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE— A large frame build
ing suitable for barn or can be 
worked over for residence, worth 
the money. See Mrs. Linnie Wind- i 
ham or Jack Alley. 14-tfc.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS— |1S0 per 
box of 100, two covers for 6c.—Hie 
News.

ORGATONE
Sold in Tshoke by

Thomas Bros.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Filling 
sution lease at Tahoka. See S. E. 
Reid. '  14-4U*. •

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

Night Phones 217 and 107

TEXAS GARAGE

*‘ We think Orgatone is a great 
medicine, for it has helped us both, 
and saved us years o f suffering.”  
said Mrs. A. B. Humphrey, w ife of a 
refinery worker living on rural route 
1, Wichita Falls, Texas^

“ For about ten years I have'""suf- 
fered from kidney trouble, and al
ways felt tired and worn out, and 
didnt have any pep and energy. My 
husband suffered from s severe case 

f  stoma'h and digestive troubles. 
He had to be very careful o f what he 
ate. for the least thing w->uld cause 
bilious and dizzy spells, and gas 
would form on his stomach until he 
would' suffer for hours. His appe
tite was poor and he was restless at 
night and didn't get the proper 
amount of sleep.

"Orgatone was recommended to vs 
by s friend and we both began tak
ing it. We began to fell better right 
from the start. My kidney trouble 
has disappeared, and I ’m feeling 
simply fins. My husband hasn't been 
bothered with indigestion since. He 
ran eat anything he wants now and 
doesn’t have those gas and bilious 
spells. We both have received great 
benefits, and I am glad, to give this 
statement so that others may be 
benefited.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in,Tahoka at the .Thomas Bros. Drug 
Store. .. ’ '

jpr>riiirr3a»aaBBBB3gaB!=._

Towel Sets "

Handkerchief 
Sets

Bed Spreads

Purses

Blankets

And Many Other Articles of Value

The above are only a few of the many Christmas Gifts 
we have. Come in and see us.

A Big Line
Now on Display at

Tahoka Drug Company
-4̂

K vl
^  -is.


